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• ,.,1TfJE BULLOCH HERALD: FRIDAY JULY 30, 1937
BROOKLET NEWS
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
.
Auction Every Tuesday
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
Carolina. They were called to Mc- 'Weston here Tuesday.
-
Bee, S. C., because of the death ot H. M. Robertson has returned from
Mrs. Parrish's brother. G. o. Floyd; " business trip to Atlanta.
who was instantly killed during the Mr. and \\frs. W. B. Parrish have
week end in an automobile wreck. returned from MceBe. S. C.. where
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Preston and preached at the Primitive Baptist Mr. Floyd was a former citizen of they went to attend the funeral ser-
Montgomery Preston. Jr.. oC Doug- Church here. thl. town. He was an outstanding vices of Mrs. Parrish's brother. G.
las. were week' end guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and educator of this section of the state. O. Floyd. Jr.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Sr. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertain- He is survived by his wife. one small
Mrs. W. A. Brooks spent last Sun- ed with a fish fry at Riverside Park son. hia father. and a number of
day with friends in Odum. in their honor. .Isters and brothers.
1"'. and Mrs. Joel Minick. Robert SUPPER PARTY J. L. Simon. Herman Simon. Miss
Minick. and Jerry Minick. spent sev- Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained Norma Simon. and Miss Nell Sinton,
eral days at Savannah Beach. for them with a lovely supper party. have returned from a motor trip DURDEN-VINNING
Harold Alderman of Atlanta visit- Miss Elise Williams entertained with 'through New York and Connectitcut. Mrs. David R. Durden announce.
ed his sister•.Mrs. Felix Parrish last a spend the day party. and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse, MI.. j'he engagement
of her daughter.
week end. Frances Hughes entertained. with a Shirley Shearouse. and MiBs Jennl� Irene. to Charles. U. Vining of Sav-
Miss Kathleen Harmon of Swains- swimming party. shearouse of Sylvania were wee�
annah, The wedding will take place
bore, a former teacher in the Brook- Mr. Hartley and Miss Hartley re- end guests of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. In
the fall.
let High School. spent several days tu':"ed to their home in Miami Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery of Mrs. Guy P. Smith and children.
here with Miss Martha Robertson. day after spending ten days here Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
Loutse and Joan. of Savannah, and 1'1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mrs. John C. Proctor. Miss Caro- with friends. W. Robertson. Sr.• Sunday. Mrs. Smith:s mother. lIIrs. J. A. Gro-
lyn Proctor. Miss Doris Proctor. and Mr. and Mrs. 'Jewell Lanier of Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and
vensteen and, little grandson. Bobhy.
John Proctor. Jr .• visited relatives in Miami. Fla.• are visiting Mrs. J. B. Laval Bland of Sylvania visited Mr. Cox of Atlanta spent
the week end
Savannah this week. Brown. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman last week with
relatives .
T. E. Daves spent Sunday In Mrs. W. O. Denmark and Miss Joan end. They were accompanied here by Miss Dorothy Orvin spent,
several
Odum with his sister. Mrs. Poppell. Denmark have returend from a visit Mi.s Mary Ella Alderman who had days last week with relatives
in MiI-
He was accompanied home by Mrs. with her sister ,in Sanford. Fla. been visiting them. , len.
Daves and Miss Lawana Daves who Mrs. B. A. Johnson and two ehil- Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and I
Wm. E. Scar¥ro has returned to
had spent several day. in Odum. dren of Statesboro have been spend- Mrs. Ella Blackburn have returned his
home In St. Petersbury, Florida.
Hamp Smith is spending several ing some time with her mother. Mrs. from a stay of several weeks at the 18f�r spending a while here with rel-
days in Atlanta this week on busi- H. F. Hendrix. Kennedy cottage at Shellman Bluff.
ct,ves.
ness. Miss Frances Hughes. Mies Elise Mr. and IIlrs. C. H. Hainey. Miss I Miss Norma Underberg of Pooler
Mrs. J. J. Copeland of North Geor- Williams. Miss Ouida Wyatt. and betty Jane Hainey. and Mr. C. H. IB viBiting Miss Allie Jean Alder­
gia spent several. days here with rel- James Byron are attending the Hainey. Jr.• of iMetter visited Mrs.
man.
atives. music camp at South Georgia Teach- W. F. Aycock during the week end. Little
Miss Virginia Sue Miller
Mr. anrl Mrs. Earl ;Matthews of ers College during the second session Claude Robertson visited friend. has returned
after spending h week
Norway. S. C .• arc visiting Mr. and of summer school. in Augusta during the week endi wlbh
relatives in Savannah.
Mrs, Joel Minick. Mrs. J. P. Bobo presented a mis- Aubrey Waters of Michigan is Miss Dorothy Collum of Spring-
Ir::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::;�Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bryan of sioriary program at the Sunday visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. field and I\!iss Clara Lanier of
Greenville. N. C .• are spending some School hour at the Methodist church M. Waters. Statesboro
were the guests of Miss
time with Mr, and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. last Sunday. Miss Emily Kennedy of Statesboro Bill Wynn last week.
Senior, Miss Sara Page Glass of Lavonia' is the guesLof Mrs. Felix Parrish. Milton and Terrell Rocker
of Sa-
Mrs. M. G. Moore has 'returned visited friends here last week end. Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Miss Sara Hin- vannah spent the week end with
Mr.
from a visit of several weeks with Miss Annie Lois Harrison visited ton. and Emory Watkins are visiting 'and Mrs. H. W. Rocker.
relatives in Daytona Beach. Fla. friends at Ludowici during the week. in Ellijay. Mrs. K. K. Trapnell spent last
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and Miss Susie Stewart. a student at 'rllursday In SaV!'nnah and was ac-
Eugenia Alderman visited relatives In Miss Ruth Simmons spent Monday the Martha Berry School. left Mon- companied
home by Mrs. W. S.
East Point last week end. in Savannah. . day to continue her work in the Trapnell who will spend sometime
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Elarbec spent Mrs. C. H. Cochran spent the week school. here.
several days this week with relatives end in Savannah with her daughter. Mrs. Theodore Rogers of States- Misses Duffle and .Frl'nces Harden
in Atlanta and Decatur. Mrs. Parrot. boro is visiting !Mrs. J. N. Newton. have returend after spending severa!
Mr. and MI's. Charley Waters of Dr. Murray Warnock has returned Miss Clara "Moore of Daytona weeks with relatives in Avera.
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Otis to Atlanta after visiting his parents. Beach. Fla .• is th� guest of her par- .'JIfiss Earl Brack of Savannah is
Alderman and children were week- Mr. and Ml'3. R. H. Warnock. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore. spending her vacation with her par-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. C. B. Fontaine made a bUfiness trip Mr, and Mr�. Lucian Bryan have en� Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack.'
White. to Savannah this week. gone to Valdosta where Mr. Bryan isi Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Wilson of Au-
A number of social activities were Miss LaClaire Hardeman of Colbert a buyer at a Valdosta tobacco mark- gusta spent last week with Dr. and
given here during the Pllst week for is visiting her sister. Mrs. J. H. et. Mrs. Clifford Miller.
.
W. D. Hartley and Miss Azile Hnrt- Griffeth." Mr: and Mrs. W. R. Altman and Mips Sara Char"bers of Cornelia
ley of ;Miami. Fla .• the children of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish spent Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman of Sylvania is visiting her cousin. Jack Wynn
Rev. Fred Hartley. who has often I several days this week in South "tlended_�h,,--��ces of J. B. and other relatives. '_II_._•••••••••••••••••ii1••••••••••
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
.Pri�es of Hogs and Cattle ,CGntinue High Aeeordihg
to QualityPORTAL NEWS
By MRS:C. G. McLEAN
BULlOCH 'S'TOCK YARD
- O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 32( and 482 Night Phone 323'
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..... Monuments ....
Everything From Smallest Marker To The Most
Modern Mausoleum. Marble And Iron Fences.
'WE DELIVER ANYWHERE
See Or Wr!te Us
Satisfadion Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged To Suit You
CROUSE • JON'ES
Showroom: 29 W. Main SI. STATESBORO. GA.
-
Make
tion
Tybee
Headquarters For
Bulloch County
Hotel Vaca-
TOBACCO TOBACCO
Stat�sboro, <foIeorgia
'"
\
, \
� \. ' ,
'
Sell Your,1937 Tobacco Crop With "Bob." Sheppard. Hard�st working sales
management'in Oeor.gia, which insur'es m�re money '_or your tobacco
--Begin With. The "Old Rel,iable" Oh July, 29
\
Sheppards Wareose
Aull>ert J. Brannen, Asst. sales Manager R. f. "Bob" Sheppard, Manager
"Best in Sales and Service"
I
VOLUME 1.-'
__�� �.. ..������ �__.,_�.__"_� ST_A_T_E�S_B�O_R_0_._G_E_O_R_G_IA�.__F_ru�D_·A_Y·_.-A__U_G_U_ST__6_._19_3_7�__�� .. � ������
1,980,.:: POUNDS TOBACCO SOLD HEU
END OF WEEK IT �fi;TIMATED iR. W;MaeFariand h tsnoeh Sees 400
2,250,000 MARK,W,ILL BE PASSED SalesSupervisor I rears of Melons 1 MEETS GROWERS'HEARTY APPROVAL
FU'st Five Days ", :\���i���:spo��: �TM�1NyBY On··Locai Market, :_-,;Go Out From Here�AN���E;H��� C���I:N��ERS 'I'Fi"t Tune- ,U':_J·: .;-", \. �l"{ ,BUSINESS. SECI'ION ---:", t --- ' I SEEN ON FLOORS �" M:UA I Uep '" \,�If/ ,\ ---- FOR PIRST TIME STI'TESBORO'lCARS WERE LOADED HERE .--- IL- L" 'a)"m .J .. ' -verage s I ,,' 'Statesboros new whitew,ay' was MARKET HAS A SAL E sl' NO OTHER SHIPPING POINTS! Buying on the tobacco market here 1 un OC 8raet, ,·p�;{ftf use Thursday (vesterday) MANAGER. Mil. MacFAIlLAND ., TltE CQUNTY AND 200 CARS, this week has been brisk andapartlal . . . .At 24 41 a Hund�ed �nl{/t'l}� new lights have added m,ueh' HAS MANY YEARS F.XPERI- ,IPP.:D 8Y TIWCI( IT IS ESTI- reason f?" this is th� fact that, many! 'Speeds Up S":I�,_ '
.
I' to the beauty of the business section. ENCE IN, THIS LINE. jATED. IClrcult
riders have VIsited the market I' � -
EAClx DA\' SE
'
, The new lights have a mueh strong- '___ here
this week.
. "
, ES ALL HOUSES'" A 1" I" I d th I! -
� ,
WELL FILLED W '
er bnlb �I\an the old fashioned street, The sales supervisor on Statesboro uring -the watermelon aeason mong tne ClrOU t ru ers an e
r GIVES EACH 0.' THREE WARE-
AND FARMERS F�I �OBAC(lO, .light".' and will give much, more tobacco market this season is R. W. more, than 400 cars of . melons were i cO�lpanle. seen on the local market I HOUSES THE SAME NUMBER
O'VER RESULTS OF SAL�;OOD ligbt.. \Th� n�w lights were erected MacF�rland •. a man wi�h many years- shipped from Statesboro. thovgh the this week w�re: James Thornton of. 0)0'" FIRST SALES. GROWftl by the"\Georg18 Power Company and experience in tht : bueinesa. ' sea��n was one oC the most unsatis- the lmperial Tobacco Company.! ,CAN FIGURE TIME OF SALES.First Week (two days) 659.480 Ibs. the job was completed Tuesday. The For the firot time since the market fac!lory in many. years. Thomas Lee of the Export . Tobacco IMonday 318590 lhs, old street lights will be taken down was opened here in 928. the States- Ftom Statesboro 'and other. ship- G?mp!'ny., WJI_ter Henderson of .the - The' ne;'" system of seiling tob8CC!O
�;(::�"y 300.920 ll�; ,at an early �ate:' boro I�arket has a sales manager or ping points In this community 200 LIggett-Myers Company. Dick Stokes
'
inaugurated on the tate.boro·mark6t
344.232Ibe. The new lighting' system centers aupervisor; The dut1es of the super- car.·were'loaded and It 1s conserv-
of the Amerlun Tobacco Company.lthi h eto Ith th
Thursday 3j10.000 Ibs. froW' the" court 'houBe' and extendo visor" i.I to see that the warehouse- atl�ly estimated that >ln0� than 200 V'andlandlnjfham and Whalen ot the I
s alumfmer aB mt w e ap-
, ...",' 'lll"k'J': I . , R. J Reynold Tob C 'L'
prova 0 every pa ron.
.
--- .. ...ree· u oe s on' west. Main ,to Col- men follow the recently Installed can were shipped from this aeetlon' ',.
s aeee empany, . Under thlB oystem the warehouan
robaceo sales on Statesboro- market lege street. two blocks on North Main ISY8tem of Belling to check the houaeo by truck, . The market opene4 ite� B. JenklnB of the Jenkins Tobscco. hi' fl till f I
through last night (Thu1'8day) was to' Hui 'street. two blocks on South I for the correct. 'spaclng of bsskets ''With liUyers paying a8 high as�-00 Company, Kimbrough of
the Taylor 'I �vI n� I r�th
8a e ael tlrolmt nl ne
nearing the.tw ' ill' d k·'" fl h'
•
," T bac.c n W bb f th I
0 cOb. n e ,mom ng un we V&-
o m Ion poun mar lIIain to the Post Of ce and t ree to check the time allowed each house '!I car for melons but the I _
0 co ompn y. e 0 e n-
I thlrt' t hi h h the I
with at least 150.000 pounds not sold bloc1;';'on'East Main. to Railroad I for sale8 to act as general pubJl�lty: 'b" ht I $2500 .-000 ternatioD!l1 Tobacco Company. and, y'/d r cl �ur A saeahtre
on" y,eatordays,market. '(.' �t'reet. (",' mana ·,.for the warehouBes ana' !lan, r�fl',
on y • or '.' Harporing of the p. Lorlllard To_louspen
e or unc • t one-t rtf
By the end of thio week it is safe'
' Ir'lI'L __ ai-"--" Thel biggest 8ale mode here ",al a bacco Company
oalo. Itart lit the warehouae havtna-
many ot,..,.,. _' duties .. , '.' .
•
'second salel alld contlnu ntll fl
Iy estimat_ed here that the Statesbot:o "mill estWock M'ark
,
Mr. MacFarland. whooe 'home 18. In �.�l
ve:car oaIe for $750.00. Most ,of the
I' o'cl _.
es u ve
market WIll have gone above two ana
1\
• , et WiI.eon N C has been In the to' .lOeI6ns, .shipped were wat80n and H rail T
e �'IThe nelxt '?°lrnln aaaloh·tart,
'JI' "
• . •• -, '
e s enms promptyat neocockatthe
OU.
a quarte� ml :on pounds. y..terdll)' " ,
'
•
baceo bu.lneBB practically all .hlo IIf.. atone mountains with a few �uban _ • havlna the third aaleo the previo..
was a bIg da� on the local market .�. Wiith H He has been aales Bupervisor on the .Qneens.' d d d hwith all houses packed from wall to ' eavy· . I JOt T ay. an 80 on aroun t e circle. All• , , 9 - WIlson. Winston-Salem. and Hender-· There are still a few melone scat- oumey a e 0 _h (It .�! three warehoules Iloldwall. Sales began III Sheppards are- , _ 'Of'f e Sold son. N. C. market.. The first pub-
" "'!:!.. .... - h
houae which sold until noon. theniMA' -:, _..... I . . , . \ p._....
t e aame number ��
'Cobb-Foxall where sales contin��, ,'IA\\ enngs ,hc�ty eYel' glv�n out on the gf1!at Be On '-A 51 16 ,lItiaats. each houae. without unduet'l th I' hit . ht' WIlson market was handled by Mr. IU'" lpeed can aell 0llt' hie honae In theun "1 e C oSlng. our 88 mit· M F' I 1 I ' ...,....
Y terd I d'd h' t
BC ar and. Ie 8 novice In the three' and olle-half hours al
._e$" af. 'la..es,," I �ot. .._rea�"l '!'be", belnr ..en
'
..
Bulloch, Warenouee. '-" ,.. ,,' ;... 'hili
'
";he official average for MondA)', _ .-12.00 PER HUNDRED.
-
\h� !orld. OR
.
.this week. was $26.71 a hundred. fori FANS
a block. only one warehouse IU)8Old;'
Tuesday $25,8R a hhunddred, fodr Wed" "Th'e' Statesboro Livestock auctiollRI WORK IS BEING PUSHED ON A--'L-L ' ---. i\RE I' ;:�C:t h:�s: :.!��'!�.
Its sale the Jle�
nesday $26.LO a un red. an the here this week took a J'ump aud sold
.
'rhls system not only gives 'each-
aveTage yestel'day went above 26 1000 hogs and 205 head of _cattle.
I PA A �dI I k ,of
the three houses the same numb8r:
cents. The fig�res for last wie�. Feeder pigs continued to sell high VINI' PROJECTS IN STATESBORO . s Wag announce n ast wee s .sales and the f,,'at three days of th,s with top hogs bringing $12.00 aU. ' issue of the Herald the tennis tourna- I of fIrst sales. the sallle number of·
week are officials. yeste"days figures hundred. The cattle was market was , " _ ment which was scheduled to take se�ond sales.
th� oame number of
are unofficial estimates. Official steady to stro�g. ',WORK STAR-1'ED ON SIDEWALn--'li'
'.'
I
place on August 2 is postponed tolthlrd sales. but permits the fanner,.,
figures through Wednes,i\y show that Th B II 'h <:to k d 'I' d' .'
Ing done before the top SOlI �ould Au t 16 Th f thO !
to know. even before he leaves home.
,
• 1 e u oc ,.. c yar. ..... ues ay ON SOUTH IIIAIN. STREET. ' 1'l1 be placed. :rhollgh Mayor J. L. Ren- 'h
gus . e reason or IS
--:asl exactly the day and nearly the !!ourthe !l'arket sold well above 1.600.000 sold 375 hogs and 40 head of cattle.. IS HOPED THAT GRADY ST f I f h .. h t e fact that the trophy for the wm- t h' h hi t b III be Id't
d f $3!l8 963 19 f f' d' .
"
'I
. roe so. t e opln,on that t e .treet .. a w IC s 0 acco w 00 a
poun s or' ., . or a Ive ay, One chOIce lot of pIgs brought $12.10 W.lLL BE FINISHED IN TIME'1l bib . I
ner of the boys singles dlvlslo� of the I the house of hlB choice In Statl!l!!lIoro.aveTage of $24.47 a hundred. I a hundred. Number �ne hogs brought FOR SCHOOL OPENING. WI not. e r��(. y . y the tIme schoo tourn.ament .has not been. rece.,ved.. As the warohouse floors have-been
The first selling week. last Thurs- $12.00. Number Twos brought $11.50.1 .' ",:ns
thIS fall. It 's hoped the .t�eet VUlte b t f th b
day and Friday the Statesboro mar- N b Th, b ht $1050 1 .. .
WIll be, opened to traffic before the
•
.
a I 0 en uSlasm Is elllg lined off leaving an Isle between the
. •
.
um er ."rees roug .. Work IS being ,pushed on the Ville end oC Se tember ' ral�ed over th!. tournament and If rowo. with the system of Belling u'aed.
ket sold 659.480 pounds. The openmg .,�� �j'day. the Statesboro Live-, street paving here with the hope that I "Work h:s also' bee Bt rted on
their Is a larger enough number of it places Statesboro In a clus with
day sales averawg�,d $��.�4 v�erha.�nedr�df si_oc • ommission Company sold 1.65! the street will be opened be"fore tho sl'dewalks on th'e ' we.!ltem aside of boys to enter this tournament. the
'
b'
Pared th an g u "I i'l:5 h G d -<;..
b d" I f'Il be dl 'd d
.'
t
all the major markets of the bit, t
as. com
,
catf e. an ogs. 00 pIgs I cotton marketing seaoon arrives. Tne South' Main from Gra(l Btreet to the oys
IVIS on I VI e up 1ft 0 leaf belt of the ,world. rerardleil 'ot
slightly ove� $21.00 for las.t summer brougnt t � ten to fifteen cents a Grady street project is expected to .buslness Bectlon. On t:e eastern .Ide two ?Iffe';"nt ages and .;-tardB will thei location. Naturally Bome daY!i on
•
on th� openmg day. The Fflday aver- pound, DOZIer and Reynolds of be completep by the- middle of Sep- of Sout)) Main which is alre d b? given to th� w�nners of each dl- account of light saleo all three hel....
age WflS conSIderably lower than the Thompson Georgia sold 125 for a� \ tember.
' '. . II Y VIO.Ion. The He.ra.ld hopes that there wI'11 sell but regardleso of this -the
.
d w'lth much conlmon $1200 h d d d I ' , paved. new drlveways
WIll be con- II b ff be •opemng ay average of ' a un re poun s. Rains have dela"ed work on the t ted 0' N th M' 'd Ik WI e a su IClent num r so that '..
.
d ff d M d f th h
.
h'
,
, • rile . n or' alft Sl ewa s sales next mornmg WIll revert to ,the
w_ee 0 ere. on ay ,,:as
one 0 e Poor cattle br?ug t 3 1-2 cents ,,:'t ! Vine street paving but the top soli \fI)1 1.8 _ ut down on both sides of this might be in order to give the I' d
'
bIggest days ever seen slftce the o",:n-, one lot of whIte face cat�e selhng i has been prepared and the street IB t r � f th B k.H tel to younger boys a better crance. so far
sa es car_. -'-_
ing of a market here in 1928 WIth for $7.00 a hundred pounds. Smith, ready'-Yor the paving to' be poured hhe·Cs rlee roTm Re roo °th 0 t as winning a prize is concerned. younger boys and girls and the '�er-
3 8 590 II' f e of h b hIt I
. teo umns ea oom on e ,wes - Th
.
I d'" 'III be I' . .I. se mg or an avera� . Brothers of ,Savanna' oug tone o. The Vine street project runs from the 'd d f
.
h S W Le
.. " glr s IVIslon w not' sp It aId WIshes It to be a grand and,
$26.71. Tuesday was another bIg dag, fifteen cattle. Jor �7.25 R hundred! postoffice on South Mai" three blocks
ern Sl
etoa� ;omt.\ eCh' h' ;�s up into different age limits. The girls! glorious success.
with 300.920 pounds selling !or an' p0ll!lds. I to Railroad street.
garage e ap IS urc qn e seemed to be more interested. in this I ----------f $25 88 h d ed pounds ! J eastern side of the street. th h baverage 0 . a. un l' '1" The Grady .treet project from tournament an t e oys smce �ore SANDY STRACHAN TO B�
�ll grades of. smokmg tobac�o pos- .JU�GE LEROY COWART I South Main to the High School build- Mayor Renfroe statc'<i that the city girl's "ntl'y blanks have been rece,,:ed I
HERE SUNDAY
sessing color and �rain .are In the I TAL.KS TO R�TARIANS I ing has required much time. Curbs also, hopes to do some alley paving thaI! boy's entries. .' , . '
greatest demand WIth p�'lces on t�ese i Followlllg up a sefles of talks by had to be placed and much excavat- when these projects are completed. Everyone .. looking! forward to a Sindy Strachan. stunt pIlot 0.f'·8a-
grades running from thIrty to thlrty-' members of the Statesboro Rotary; , _ . " , big an dexciting time and t� l:ierald: vannah. will be here Sunday 'ancfwill
nine cents. Growers are now selling ',Club, J,udge Leroy Cowart. addressed, CIVIC CLU8 OPPOS'ES ,LOCAL HOWLING ALLEY TO sincerely wishes that everyone that: perform in the,air. Mr. Strachan has
first. "econ<l. third. and fourth p�II-' the club Monday on National De-\' BLAOK;CONNERY
BILL
I
CONDUCT 1'fJUnNEY AND TO C8n even swing a racket will ,enter: been '"ppearing at Savannah Beach.
(Continued on BaJ'k Page) fenil'!. '--'-.. ' G1VB $4;'.00' IN PRIZES this tourn,Dment. for we assure a,bl!!: While", here his planes will be -fUel-
------, The Statesboro Chamber of Com-" time. This is the first tennis touma-' ed by A. B. McDou'l'ald of the Amerl-·
. FIRE DEPARTMENT HAS GOOD 1 meree at their twice-a-month meet-, Mr.' E. G: Cromartie !.his week. an- ment :hat has ever been ·held for
t' e ·can.oil C�.
" ,
_
• ing here Tuesday went on record as nounced that the Bowling Alleys in
RECORD WITH FEW LOSSESildisappro."ing
the". BI�ck-C.onnery,the Armory :.vould conduct a bowling M'ULDOWN BATTLE WILl. BE. . Wage bIll now pendmg �n the Na- competition in whicli $45.00 in cash
.
-I ., , tional Congress and appomted a com-. '·.J:"nUGHT AT MAGNOLIA LODGEThe Stntesborp Fire Department $5.175.QO., mittee to express the disapproval of prizes will be gIven aWay. "i, �..u '.
.'
has made, an unusual record for the i In 1933 there were 31 calls with no the organization. 1 The competition will be in three
past five years. figures given' out I loss reported on 12: in 1934" there President Leroy
Cowart appointed .classes with $15.00 in cash to (0 to It was announced here Wednesday C. S. Crulllley. I!rooklet. Mark �-
here this week by Chief W. M: H"gin
I
were 26 calls with no less reported Hinton Booth. S. W. :Lewis. and AI-, the, winners in each division. The
that the Battle of the Century be-! Call. Clerk Superior C..ourt. ReldIlvlU"•.
reveal.
.'
," on 13; in' 1935 there were 21 calls fred Dorman as a cammittee from! firat prize in each division will, be tween Leon S. Tomlinson, a'nd Ju�ge W. G. Ne"lI1el. Solicitor Generial i
In n cit)' wi�h a popul�tiol}, :,o��I�ith, �o 'loss 'reported on 15; .and for the C?amber of Commerce.to ,l!xpress! $3.00. the second prize 'Yill be $5.0,0 I P..H..Preston. sr.:, to ,de!;"rmme Ogeechee Circuit wlU'serve 'as, the'
more than ,5.QOO people the fIre ,,,,ses' t,he first six months of thIS year thl>' dIsapproval of the local club. 1 and the third prize will be $2.00. Mr. '\
whIch IS the better ,muldowl\ stew-
h I f h d
'.
for the p"st five years, was 'only, th�re lias 'been '12 calls with ,no 10s,s,\ The Chamber"of
Cominerce, also i Cromartie stated that the ":'Ies 11'0,,- er will be held at iMagnl)lia Lodge
c a r�an 0 .. t � ,iu ges. ' ' '"
$46.649,79., �,itl). the property, valu'a-, :re'po�ed on 8:,' , '. a,greed not to take part in the Savan- ering the competition will be ppsteg ,on the Ogeechee, Ri"er. ' ' ,�esday I ,InYl�iitlons have, IN!en' ,�eieu �"-!II!-,
tion on' bllildings that have burnen The' Statesjioro .Department ,is, a I nah Beach Beaut). Contest.. Ion the bulletin ,board at the alleys. 'evening. August 10. at 6:30, ,". I the judge anel: to' the Editor Of' ,the
'
are partially �\lr.ned placed ai �,�92�; 'volunteer" cOmpany. and the, attend-'I The Chamber of ?ommerce willi He further' stated that ,the Brun,�- i
.
In" making 'the: announ�ement the! Atlanta Journa!. !Icketti· are,'tiltlng
900.00.• ' In )933, the Ill" was $�8." aryce record has been remarkable. In send "a letter to PreSIdent ROO_8evelt; wick comp.ny l1"�kers of the alleys 'n8'mes' of the Judges WOlf" �I'de I made.
ready for �bout' 100, [leljpje.",. '
33&.12. That�!<ear two fires 'ran·t,h�) 1,933 the record shows atte�dance of I
it was agreed. inviting him to t�e!will conduct � national, competiti,onilglo1"n. Mr, TOJTllinspn .. h�s selecte«\ The combatants w�I' ap�� hi',.­
figures to thllt ani�unt. ,The !ci 8.08. in ,1934' att.;ndilftce 10. in 1935" Slash Pine I'e.tlva� to be held 1ft i and will give away $6.00,0 in Jlrize�: the fo!lowilfg el'Jll'rienced "muldown"'j �IJlation w�r, regali�. �r; Tom�
House on Sout�"M�lft was II: I.o�s" of 'I'tte,.ndance .I�.n. In !936' attendance Waycroos. A ,book of such letters. Is I 'Dhe beot'"'cards of the local co.petl-I'tastel'!l"to act 11, hi. �nds: J. sax�lls. n!'w pohBhlng Ill,•• two', calVf\!'Y',
$5.000.00 lI.nd ,�he Seligman' Stote':l1 and So far thiB year the attend-! beil\g prepared 'by, the Slasli Pine
I
tion will be considered In the award: 1 on Daniel. United States Ilistri� At- lawords. and a couple of muaketa'.. of
:fire wan ab�l'� $8.000.00. In 1934 ,the '�n�e" has been 11.&. '·IAssociatiou. _ ing
of the national prize. __ I torn,ey and farmer,Judrre
of Superior;�lvil 'Yar days: Judge PreBton''iIi�
los. was $11.442.82 and $6.000.00 or Tbe Department today is well or- Court of the Atlantic Circuit. Juflua lying on a sawed-off shot JU1l ....�
that amount' was the Statesboro" Gin-! ganized under ChieT Hagin with the RATI'LESNAKE KILLED I that
mo ing when .he came ullOn a, C. Sipple, Judge of City .cou�, Sav-! principal IO�S of w�.� 'l'hij!
nery fire. In 1935 the loss was �nlrl-fil;e'!len taking an active interest inl The employee. on t,he farm I>f L. C. ve_rY'large dla",on -back ratlle snake anl!llli. A:ubrey Olliff. €laxton, and 1·'wlU line. up, at some distance �$.143.000: In 1936 the loss was $11;.' the OI·ganization. In the five �ears Neamith wag bus)' about t�e duties, wltb. eleven rattles arfddl button. Thla M. Ha,an• Pooler. Judge Preston has and with. the word' "go" <w .
053.85 with the W.,E, Floyd hOIl).e on! period there has beon only one in- of barning tobacco last Frlday and I rellMe w� coiled ready for �Jdng I selected as his seconds•. Hqgn R. hi ti d' b18" IIld
Nurth Mpin 8l,nountin!'_to almo.st �5.-�st.aiice where an adjoining hous"e to as oile of the bo�s was bringing a when first s!!On. Thef. ImllljcijatelYrKlmbrough. forme �ullBt
. II �, re uner II!.
000.00 by itself..For the first ,.six;·on'e 'in which a fire originated. has .Ied of tobacco down .the path tbat ",lIIe the sllakl! and put b1nfup fori Court. J4�r, Pe,rry I>IaJrIiJI
\Ue 1IlIiJ'
,:�',
:months of 9.37 the loss has only 'reen, been lost. many people had previously'" thod exhl General Atlantic oliOuft, lIy· tMti; IIJIGi;
NEW TOBACCO SEWNG SlST.'
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l WITH THE' COUNTY AGENTS l'
PERSONALS Co:��e r:���, �n:slte:!, AIL,
. John Egbert Jones returned Mon-
joined Mil8e8 Mary and Frances
BYRON .DYER _ ELVIE MAXWELL 'day night from camp at Nashville,
MatheWli here for a trip to N_
T
York City. They will be away for
•••• , ' ••,.'...... •• ""."" .,."",••••• , ••••••••• ,. ., •••"l enn, about t b at
o
. Mrs Sidney Smith b f H
wo wee, ter whleh the
ne way to get a lawn In condition of poultry and put In a modem bath .
• , uyer or .' MJaBel· Gentry will be eata '
for Reeding to grass I. to plant It In' room. 'IIIr. Bailey attached a ram to
iMmkovlb 01: Sona, returned from !Mlaael M the
gu of the
eow Peil., according to W. A. Groov-I the good .prlng f water and thereby
New York City Wedneaday night. Mr an: M:1• F It Le
er. 'forced it in a tank td 8ulI,l1ly _tel' John
C. Sumner and Mig Oene-. Maeo�, visited \11 r;::renta a::' a:!
C. M. Martin thin�s .that com willi for the house and farm. 'fhl. made
vleve Corey went to Savannah Wed- Mr.. D. B. Leiter, Sr. Th� for�eti
nO\ sell very -well thIS fall. To market I
it possIble to have runnlnm water in neoday
where they met Mrs. John C. a party spending the w Yk d
his com at the highest possible price the kitchen and bath room. The)
Sumner w!Jo had been In New York Savannah.
ee -en ill
M.f. Martin Is cutting lt up In small also have light, In the home �ecent-
City for several days.
fields and putting hi. hogs on it. IIY artificial refrigeration w�s added.
Mrs. Joe' Hart . who has been In
Mr. and Mr•. Gelston lockhart of
Getting the hogs off on the early Mrs. Bailey I. now working to have
Savannah �or several weeks returned M�on lpent this week-end with their
fall market has been proving profit-. a supply of hot water for the II tehen Thursday. .' .
,lither, Mrs. Jimmie Thomalon.
able during years past and may be
I and bath.
Ml'l!. Lame. Gruver and children. Rubert Shuptrine of Chattanooga,
the same way this fall, Say. B. F.I w. H. Smith has been selected as Anne and Charles, returhed Monday
Tenn., Is here on a visit to hi. par­
Deal, who has most of hi•. 60 odd one of 16 farmers to draft a plan of
from a ,'i.it to Savannah and Tybee. ents, Mr. and Mr•• W. O. Shuptrine.
_ head to where they ;nf be market. 'some form to recommend for 1938 Mrs. W. L. Hall and son, W. L.,
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin and
able in a short time, farm program. 'rhese farmers will
and Horace McDougald returned Sat- family spent Sunday in Aiken, S. C.
During depression periods it Is ri meet :.1 Athens August 6 and 7. B". urda>,
from Montreat. N. C. Will Moore of Claxton spent Fri.
common practice to try to live at fore leaving' for the conference Mr.
Mis. Louise Aldred returned Su�� day with his sister, Mrs. P. G:Frank­
home. Mr. and Mra. C. I. Balle� evi- Smith assembled some 16 local farm-
day from Wallhlngton, D. C., Balti- lin. Mr. Moore hilS jUlt returned to
dently think that during fairly favor- ers and gathered from them various
more, :Md., and Quantico, Va. the States after an extensive tour of
able conditions it iR wi.e to improve improvements to recommend on the
Miss Ida Seligman, of Atlanta, ar- European countries. I
fu�ngro��m�������M�����an� �.ri�����a�R � �.��������������������������������������������������=and then continue to live there. Theil' might be made. parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. Seligman.
home has 'about all the conveniences D. C. Ballko believes that BurpluB Mr.
and Mrs. Lem, E. Brannen and .
found in any urban home. Mrs. Bailey milk lind other kitchen waste can be
Mrs. R. E. IIIcRae, of Jacksonville, U NIT E 0 t:_ T 0 $'5 S TOR E
took the profits from her farm flock profitably marketed If fed to pigs.
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing d{;
over the week-end. T
MOVIE PREVUES l-Gene
Autrey in his latest, YODEL· Mr.s. Edna Nevill��spent the week-, ohaeeo Markel �"'A�als.
.
ING KID FROM PINE RIDGE. AI
end III Sa�annah w!th Dr. and N.ra. Iso R.-L. NeVIlle. She was �ccomp!\med 'S
AT THE GEORGIA THEATRE GIRL
FROM SCOTLAND YA·RD, h b h rI hte Ed h I
MEl'! S-OZ. MEN FANCY GOOD GRADE
.
orne y er aug r, na, W 0
NEXT WEEK ,featur�ng Karen Morley and Robert had be�1I in Savannah for the past Ov U 89c �--'. tOeMonda)', one day only, Ida Lupino, BaldwlII'T ' ten days. era s tJUC,1\S pr
Wulter Connoil' and Ralph Bellamy I'
AT HE S�ATE rHEATRE M d MEA S 'th t
' •• • • • • •• • •••
.
(N t S t
r. an rs.. . ml re urn·
in LET'S GET MARRIED. ,0 e:
ta e opens each day at ed from Atlanta Tuesday. LADIES'
FAST COLOR 36-IN_ .
Tuesday, CALL IT A DAY. The
11. Prices from 11 to 1 are ten cents
collective problems of an English for everybody).
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden aI¥i Sak Dresses $198 Dress Pm·'I dM d h children attended a reunion of the,
S Y
family struck silly by a first spring: on B.Y and .Tue�8Y, Jo n Wayne Durden famIly at Stillmore Sunday.
.. • • • • .. • .. • , ••
day. Sparkling, suggest.ive dialogue. aljd
LOUIse Latimer 111 CALIFORNIA
STRAIGHT AHEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lane, of LADIES' 7 INCH '''H
Starring Olida de Haviland and Ina
.
Oklahoma City, Okla( arrived Tues-I
' '. ITE
Hunter. ,! Wednesday and Thursday, Eleanore Silk H lOe D· PI ch 8cWednesday, Ruby Keeler and Lee I Whitney lI�d Charlie Ruggles in a day for a visit with his parents, Dr. ose pr lDDer ales ea
Dixon in READY WILLING AND
merry '1tWBICal extravaganza TURN
and Mrs. Julian C. Lane. ' ,. I' •••••-, ,
•••
ABLE. ' ,OFF THE MOON. Also
Robinson Mrs. Anne
Addison and daughter I
trhursday and F!'iday A STAR IS
Crusoe serial. •
and Mrs. J. W. Davis anc! daughter.
BORN starring .Janet 'Gaynor and' Friday and Saturday, JOIN THE
Medelia, of New Orleans, are viBit­
Frede:ic March in the firat modern MARINES with June Travi. and
ing Mrs. W. M. Hagin.
technicolor picture a miracle of
Paul Kelly. Also a western, TRAIL
Miss Anne Fulvher is leaving Sun-
, OF VENGEANCE 'th J h
.
M k day for her home in W�ynesboro
I
beauty. A drama depicting life in Brown'
WI 0 nllle ac
lifter an extenried visit to her aunt,
. Hollywood in all of its amazing and
I
.
Mrs. A. M. Bral.ell.
.
giamorous phases. Mod'ern_ technique, '. . -,---------'-.- LI .t_ Ch -'-t Re Id •
.,. h
dramatic situations and unsurpas ed
.!riII M_tIl .r· JaU.. C._w- . �""" ..... te Xno s,
of ,",ort
.
,
I The birth month of Julius Caesu Augusta, S. C., I. visiting her aunt,
actIon make THE STAR IS BORN .a. called Qulntllla by the Romana Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
. Eaeh PUrchase Guaranteed Satisfactory or Your Money Refunded
an unusual .attraction. I unto. he died, then It waR renllmed Mi8s Emma Lou Rushing arrived U NIT EDt.... T' 0 $5 S TOR E_ �_!urd�_,D_o�bl..._�������g��_!u�. .• Tuesday afternoon from New Orleans ' eM; ,
.
to visit her father. J: N. Rlla!tlng.
George Mathis spent Tuesday in STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro. He lett Wedne,day for ������==����������.�-�.�.�.����'�.�'���I.��,�.�'���������������the coast and will �oin a party enol :
!,u�_�..g�ina.. w.!'::t:e. �ec;�iII.�e;:�n�- , .
Mr.. J. J. Proctor, of Woodbine,:
and her daughter, Miss Edith, went
I
home Wednesday after spepding sev­
eral weeko with Mrs. Hal Kennon on
Savannah Ave. •
Mrs. Albert Braswell and Albert,
Jr., are leaving Sunday. to visit rela­
tives In Waynesboro. Io."e_.* Owud Pa�
Monte !Ie Pledad I. the name of
the paWniihop In Mexico which fa
government owr.ed lind admlnls­
teredo
l., .
..-.....-�
I .sO( It·Ty..,....
,·PlPJllna of Midville.
, Mrs. Baniey A..eritt and sons, Joe"
and Hal left Saturday for a visit to
her silter. Mrs. Pete Mikell at De-
land, Fla.
lIIr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons and
little son, Charles and IIIrs. Bill Sim­
mons left Sunday for New Orlean..
and other point. of interest in Loulsi­
Mrs. H. L. Sneed and daughters, ana. They will be away about ten'
Frusanna and Lillian Park, Mrs. AI- days.
bert Deal and Mrs. W. W. William"
will leave tomorrow for Mont.reat, Nit ._
C. They will be joined later by rir: I
and Mrs. Raymond Kennedy.' .
Marian Nell and Smith Chance of
Savannah are spending the week
with their grandparents, Mr. and NEW $200 &: UP
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Jurnsed's' blrthda)'.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters, of
3rooklet, were thp. week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters.
Mr. Mooney C. Lanier �as in Sa­
vannah last week. While there he ac­
cepted a position with the Derat
Bakery. We wish for him much sue­
cess with hi snew position.
Misses Robena Hodges and Wy­
nell Ne.mith Is at home atter spend­
Ing several days of last week at
Tybee Beach on a house party.
Mr. Delmar Hollingsworth was call­
ed to Metter Saturday because of the
death of his uncle, Mr. Lawton La­
nier.
Mr. Eugene Bell, of S. G. T. C.
and Mr. Hodges, the new teacher for
another year were visiting in Nevils
la8t week.
ing the tobacco market daily makins
sales of the weed that they ·have .in
attentively cared for throughout the
season from nourishing and caring
for the tender plants of the bed and
""" ", ."',••,'.,........ • � trying to protect it from the cold,
"Fiddlers Convention" - at Nevils members are urged to be present and blue mold and
other diseases to the
_,on Friday night, August 20th at all new members welcome to discuss placing
on the floor ready for the
8:30 o'�lock there will be an "0111. plans for our out-door picnic
to be sale.
fashioned Fiddlers Convention staged
at our next meeting. Library will -be : Practically everyone seems to be
in the Nevils High School auditorium.
open p.ach Saturduy p, m. from 4 :30 making fairly satisfactory sales. AI·
Cash prizes wilt be awarded for the
to 6:30 o'clock with activity hour at though we have had a small quantity
best band selection (string or other
6:00 o'clock.
,.
of the weed trnsparted to Vidalia we
instruments) $6.00, best fiddler $3.00,
are just hoping the S'iiltesboro market
best �uitarist $2.00, be�t harmonica
mE CAN�ING P.LANT will c�ntinue to g.ive Us good sales.
..leetion 60 cents. The Nevils canmng plant was op-
No Ddce Is too high to pay for to-
If you are interested in competing, erating ,nly one day this week be-'
baceo, when ti�e, trouble and ex­
in either -of these contests please cause Mr. G. C. Avery, the Rdminfs.1
penses are considered. We are thank­
notify Miss Maude White, Statesboro'l
trator, was in Moultde on business. I fu� to �he Statesboro market. for the
Ga., Rte. 1 Box 60 immediately and
The plant will operate only one more fair prices they are. n.ow paymg:
We
name the contest you will enter. Como' week Tuesday and Thursday unless'
feel the proper. offlclal� are. glVll�g
petent judges from Bulloch and sur'
definite plans are made and the sup- the. farmers fall' conslderation In
rounding counties will be chosen. ply demands
it. If you have late their sales.
vegetables and fruits for canning its
advisable for you to see lIfr. Avery
. NEVILS 'NEWS CALL US for repain on all mak81 of offi......hi..A . ntl tor ROYAL TYPIIWRlTBRI
VIOTOR A DDlNG IIACHINI!8BY MISS MAUDE WHITE Mrs. Paul Chatfield and sons, John
and Dickie arrived
.
Saturday from
Miami, Fla., for a visit to her sister,
Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
"Baldwin Piaoos"
USED $40 .. ;.l"
Upchurch Piano w.
PIANOS TUNED " REBU1L�'
Miss Azilee Hartley of Miami, }>'18.,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. O. Shup­
trine.
. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mullen 're
viRiting his relatives near Raleigh.
Mrs. Henry Ellis has returned from.
a visit to her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.��
Hare. Hospital of Ola..
The largest hospital in the South.
ern hemisphere is to be built in Mel­
bourne. It will be constructed of
glass wherever it can be substi­
tuted for �n1irJ "7� 11 ...
326·327 W. Broad st.
SA'VANNAH, GA.
A full evenings entertainment is
promised. Several good readings and
hanoony singing with buck dancing
will intersperse the musical numbers.
If you are talented along this line
and would like to contribute to our
program please register with Miss
White at the abo,'e address.
•
SAVANNAH OFFICE'EQUIPMENT CO.
44 Abeeorn Street. Savannah, 'Ga. Tel. 7462
H. L. Barnhardt, Mgr.
in advance.
Miss Myrtle Lee Bell, of Live Oak,
F'la., is no wvisiting he r sister, Mrs.
Frank Dukes. Miss Bell will be here
for some time.
Little Misses Evelyn Kicklighter
and Willa Dean Kicklighter spent
severo Idays last week with their
grandparents, lIfr. and Mrs. Arthur
McCockle.
'
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frazier Were
visiting in Nevils Saturday afternoon.
IIIr. and Mrs. d. C. Avery were
called to a Dublin Hospital Friday be­
cause of the serious illness of his
sistel' there. They remained in Adrian
for the week·end as the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Avery.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Atwell, Mrs.
B. D. Hodges and Robena, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Hodges and little son,
Ray, and Miss Wynell Nesmith were
the dinner guests of !lfr. anrl Mrs. L.
'A. Martin Sun/ay.
"WHITE AS THE DRIVEN SNOW",
HIGH IN' Q\JAUTY
VERY REASONkBLE IN PRICE
GA. POWER LINE
'rhe Georgia Power force has now
completed setting posl to Nevils. We
are expecting the line to be attached
I
at a nearly date. Many people have
already had their houses wired and
Mr. Aycock is still busy at work.
On last Saturday afternoon Miss Within the next few days we are ex­
My.tle Lee Bell of Live Oak, Fla., I pecting every_one to be able to press
met WIth our Reading Group and con· I the bulton that f1ood$ their house
tributed several interesting and most 'I with light and "lo" the dr.,ams comeenjoyable readings. Because of the true."
��xceS8�ve rain throughout the day I Miss Evelyn Toole is ,isiUng usSsturday only a tew members were and doing a splendid piece of work
present. Alth�u�h we. were glad to I' by . adv�s�ng the housewives beforewelcome the \'Isltors. LIttle Alva Mae theIr wiring has been done:
}dart!�, Arminda lJurnsed and J, B.! . __
,Boatright contributed to th� activity. tOBACCO SALES
hoUr; NQ�l SMurday, Aug. 7th all Many farmers from here are vlsi�-
00 L D."
WHILE THE GOLD LEAF IS SELLING
REMEMBER
"
MISS BELL MET WITH
READING GROUP
"PURE OOLD"
SELF-RISING FLOUR
.. lOe
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson
were the week·end guests of Mr. and
, Mrs. Carthur Hagin.
Many from here attended the Bul·
loeh county s'nging convention at
Black Creek Church last Sunday_' •
large attendance and a very good
tin;;i::rE:�;;:s �?c°o�:��, of Savan- Statesboro Gro�,.ery Co.nah, is spending some time o{ her �
vacation with, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. McCockle: WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORSat�:�t�v:d d�:�h��s�' A,::�e�1 :: I .
.
.
Laveta, attended the birthday dinner ,
Sunday given in'honor of Mr. Jackie I .�-.:a:o-D...a::R:Il:Tff�..o::ss,
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING CO. tOe
WHITE
CUps aDd Saucers, ea. . 8c
Merchants
LADIES'
Rayon Panties, preSOLD BY
Progressive
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ambulance Service -;- Lady Assistant
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLfjN R. LANIER
in chargll of all arrangements
There is no service too large or two small to
secure OUr careful attention.
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC SERVICE
and special attention to every detail has won
for us favorable comment
All MEN'S COVERT CLOTH
Work Shirts .
80X90 RAYON
Bed Spreads, ea.3ge $1.1
.. ,
BETTER
LUMBER
i
t
COBB &\ r-OXH Alb
\
Statesbo�o,
A're, Leading! In
•
Statesboro's Mo.st Exclusive
Dining Room
'DINNE'RS" .
SHOR'r: ORDE'R,S
WI
BJ\'i -AT-
LOWER PRI·CES!
Georgia
High Sales
BUY A FARM
lVestern Stealfs A SpecilJlty
1f
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO PRIVATEPARTIES
60 acres, 40 cultivated, good house,
good fence, twelve miles northwest,
Price $1300.
78 acres, 40 cultivated, excellent
land, near B,:ooklet, Price $2,760.
100 acreB, 50 cultivated. some fine
timber, extra good fann land, Price
$2,500.
100 a"res, 40 cultivated, good house,
good pecan grove on paved road near
Brooklet. -Price $2,500.
174 acres, 75 cultivated, top land,
good house, 50 acres more could be
cleared,'0_ mile off paved road near
Brooklet. Price $31.60 per acre.
217 acres, 100 cultivated good. land,
good stock range, no house, poor
fence, some timbt!r, five miles west.
Price $2,000.
43 acres, 30 cultivated, good house,
near Denmark. Price $1,600.
76 ncres,. 4Q cultivated, nea; Stil­
son. Price $Q50-Tenns.
76 acres, 46 cultivat�d, best grade
of land, good house, four miles north­
west. Price reasonable.
97 acres, 66 cultivated, eight miles
east, Price $3,000.
326 acres, 100 cultivat:..t, five ,miles
south of Brooklet. Price $6,000.
94 acres, 6� cultivated, good house,
tobacco, barn, two miles from Leefield
Price $3,260.
16 acres, 10 cultivated, good pouse-,
in Brooklet. Price $3,000. -Tenos.
BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY
7 room house, 4 fire places, good
condition, big lot, close in. A bargain
if sold !!'1on. .
House on iones Avenue near South
Main street. Price $1000.
8 room house on South Main itreet.
A bargain•
Comple�e Line Of-
Just 4 01 Our.'_.ny Good Sales:
1
H. J. AKINS & G. .
Pounds Price Per Lb. Amount
198 35e $ 69.30
134
_
35c 46.90
240 35e 84.00
,I
!
., J. H. BEASLEY _
Pounds Price Per Lb. Amount
34 40c $ 13.60
104 35c 36.40
58 34c
.
19.72
62 33c . 20.46 TOP NOTCH . INN
1;>R. OLIFF & W�D
Pounds Price Per Lb. Amount
E. R. WARNOCK
Pounds Price Per Lb. Amount
140 36e $ 50.40
192 35c 67.20
90 a3c 29.70
108 29c 31.32
41c $ 4.10
36e 42.48
35c 81.90
34c 39.44
SSe 62.04
33e 49.50
S2c 76.80
25e 81.00
Total $387.26
10
118
234
116
188
150
240
124
Total 1180
Relax al--The
Total 572 Total $200.20
_
Total $ 90.18Total $178.62 Total 258Total 5S0
DINE, DANCE, DRINK·
$5.00 'Prize Winners: Sales Next
Week:
JUly SO
Aug. 2
AugS
Aug. 4
J. P. Foy,
Sam Moore
H. J. Aiken
M. C. Page
@38e
@35e
@S5e
@32c
Monday, August 9 Sale at 9;(1() A. l'4..
Tuesday. �gust 10 Sale a t1 ;30 P. M.
Thursllay, August 12 Sale at 9;00 A. M.
Friday, August IS Sale. at 1 ;3� P. M.
BETTER BARREClJE EATS
. -
BEVERAGES OF ALL J(lNDS
$89.10
128.80
·84.00
140.80
2701bs.
3681bs.
2401bs.
440 lbs.
I
'WE KNOW HO'W•
, w. W. MALLARD, �.
CITY LIMITS'
Savannah �venue : .. :
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D
I I_ I 1
.••1 la aaa � very" ne a angerou�
to t,
'l'Or"'\HVe
on'earih. In thl;llmited tim� we
"Your:Cou"t� PIIJ_>er"
.
r Cliponreka ,CullittD'S I
AT THE'CHURC,HES' I �e::!. �����::�.; ta!.�i�:a�;�t� :O�I�O�m�1t ��� ::::���.PutlJished Every Friday , � Master gave thoae haughty phart a."�. • yB Y R" R ., , , Listen at Him: '''Fo.,. every�'e . t " �orgli. hkentl!!/, to ,!,'. m..�e c0lll;pleteStatesboro, Buil�ch �unty, Georgia 'Your ,oanung eporter ._••••_•••••!II.lII.IIII.I!I!IIII�. It th b' I'f h II L.. • "it- in life Why wiJl we-;nelther""marry nor------:----------------�----.--- FIRST BAPtIST CHURCH exa e nnse snau ee a . be II" rlIli? of" be
LEODEL COLEMAN .- ,Edit.or Montre�t, N. C: I
Charlie" wouldn't mind our ulling
He aaid, some other things t,,�
. ven '''. "la - ge. Ther il=l!n
MRS.,' ERNEST BRANNEN, Assocl- When we unfolded Our little port. them) (Mama thinks that's about our Wh tC,"
M., C�tl"�kP' �intisterh let�a I�ok &:t them next Sunday..mom. lino� CO�tPlete� hrt°hn!el
I" heaven,'88th ....e
ate Editor
.
a uO yo u a a ou w, en YOU, ing at the Ftrst Baptist Church.
ave I on ea I am my mo e� s-
able ROYAL just' no", we found it
I
merchandising a�iliW anywarJlI�). "
Sit d�wn at table 7 .Is �eal time
the
I Evening
subject: "Shams and Jesus."
son, and I-would belong to b'er.famlly
RATES OF SUBSCR�PTION: stuffed fulJ of Editor Worth's copy
But I couldn't stop here WIthout occasion, of your disecting
the char- "., "';"1,
At the same time I am my children's
$1.50 Per Year $0.75
Six Months for his Vol. 1 No. 2 copy of The telling you
more of that usu�al ice acte:s and reputat.ions of your ac·, METHODIST CHURCH '.
father and belon gto '":,y �ome. These
Invariably:ln Advance �lito Clippings: ... newspaper "pub'i'?lnn, th�
fellow who los� both arms quaintances j'
If It has been the.nl 11:30 a. m, Morning worship anI!
and ma�y oth�r Imphcatlonl'of the
"This Section's Best Advertising I
hshed" according to the Editor in
B ruil rend accident III 1910, got leo,n a lesson from ,Jes�s and HIS, preaching by the pastor using" the
theme WIll be dIBC�s8ed..by t�e pastor
M dia"
"When possible ut Clito, Ga." and' well, changed his occupatton
and table talk. He, spent the time at table, theme: The Christian Home and �:30
p. m. Eve�tng wor�hlp' and a
U
e
Application ';hich he states
will have a "con-
t
went on to own and operate his own speaking
about things which were H n Question' Why do they neith
gam toe pastor.•wtll speak. Tlieme for-
Rates pon
Itributors box,"
where "news matter' ice factory, jmd became' one of Black eternally
valuable
.
I eave. ..'.
,,- tiiis message is: Beginning "Where
te J I I For
instance' a� he sat or rather �r marry
nor are gIvebenI�n ma�Mage We Are. Whatever we are 'physicall)'
Entered as second·class
mat r u y may be deposited," with this proviso
Mountain's first citizens. When I be- "
, In heaven? Do you ieve
m a tall d "t II d
16, 1937, at post
office at Stat.tsboro, ion: "All news items MUST be sign., gan asking
him questions, which he reclined, at the
table of a pharisee heaven? Many profess not to believe
men y. an splr.1
ua y oes no
Georgia, under the Act
of March 3, ed with the names of the contribu.11 answered with unfailing cheerfulness
one day he was the object of their in a heil but you will go a Icing ,�ay
necessanly determine w�at �e shal
1879.
I tor." Further down in the page, 8n(1 rourtesy,
he told me a remark- hatred and scorn
of those who re·, h' tit I become but we must begm
With wha
, .
.
.
"cline wit him, The' had asked him
to fllld a man w 0 IS no an
an en
we are and have to build that
futuro
which wo have taken the Iobel ty of able story. He IS a
handsome fellow,
I
d h behevel' m heaven. What Will
heaven
lINe will
never be younger than w�
reading while the "editor" is freez-
I
almost as stout as Brother Beavo11',
here in or(�er to test him out and b ? N k f rse but
,
,
e . 0 one nows
0 cou
are today therefore we must begin
in� up at the lake we find
that "Mr. tho not "0 tall: His name, which he find something
of which to accuse Jesus said He would go prepare
a
. ,
"
"
' I , ' H' B t
. 't f th tmosphere '1
in the here and now to bUIld for
the
nml '1\1rs. W. E. McDougald, nnd fam-I wrote. for me With
n pencil he drew, 1m. U J,n Spl
e 0 e, �.
.
. place for tis. Y.ou can tr1�st
Him.
ill' have I'eturned from
Montreat from a pencil rack, using the. nippers charged
With hate and ,1l,wlll our Where will heaven be? It will be I
future.
S h I ti,e
. ,
bl k' , h hid'
, Lord calmly talked with the other
The hurch c 00 will be at
where they slept under three an ets I
of hiS left and to 0 d and Ireet, •
where God Jesus and redeemed I' 10'1" a. m, An opportun.
each night, uressed and ate break- is Cyril E. Huffman,
and addrcsa is guests.
I people are, \Vhy will there be a henv- �suaf
time,
h:
0
f II
fast by fires each morning, and found Black Mountain,
N, C. I am keeping 1
He told them that pride always en? You cunn�t think of Gorl as,be.1 ��p'. or
wors 'p, study and e 0\\'·
the corn only six to ten inches in
t
the card he wrote in a flowing',
precedes a fall. Have you learned!
_
height.' Ye Ed conclurle. '�'ith thiS: thoroughly legible hand as a s�m,enio-:I
that lesson yet? If you haven't your j,
wise observation: "The climate there I
of one of the most wonderful sLorie's
·varycs' greatly from ours." And n,ow \
1 ever heard. He had. almost no edU-1we understand what that peckmg catioll when he fell m front of a
noi�e we heard during our afternoon
I
switching engine. he was riding
�
as I
beuuty sleep meant and likewise why brakeman in
H}JO. Later, sure he was
the little Royal was in reverse gear
\
killed, they backed the engine off his
when we cranked her up this a.ft. prostrate body, expecting to
find hi;m
This newspapering bug seems to mangled beyond recognition, only
to
have bitten 3nother member of the find that both
arms had been com·
family. Wonder iB it catching? If so, I pletely severed, one a stub of a few IJIIrs, Other Half says we had better I inches from the shoulder while thehave the other three inoculated be· other, the left, was severed just be·
fore it, sllTeads. Well Ma, it might be 'I low the elbow. As that man
sat there.
fatal; folks have shot these pen push· at his desk,
took and set down in I
ers who got off better things than i pencil orders as they came in
over
YOUI' Roaming ,Reporter. or his foot., the telephone, ran to check
deliveries
step·following son ever dreamed
I
of the wagons as they went out and
about. smilingly assured us between'
smiles,
that fi. lOman may be down, but he's
Friday night the occupants of this n'ever out," we ju\st wished it
were
Mountain Cabin were all het up when possible for this growing
world of
Bill Sneed dropped by to tell us that "crv babies" to listen to
his story,
-Ruth, Roy alld Jane (Beaver) were certainly the mos� thrilli�g
tribute
over in Black Mountain, camped in to determination, energy,
faith and
the trailer, after having looked for persistence we ever
heard. He had
us nt some length. Frantically we run away from horne at fifteen,
and
drove all ov�r Black Mountain, try· consequently had no fwmily to
fali
ing to establish contact, but to no back on, tho
one could easily see that
avail. Evidently Roy had gotten hung a guy like that
wouldn't burden any·
in the trailer and Ruth had driven one for long. He has traveled
ali over
to the met·al shop to get a can open· the United States, with
the excep·
cr to cut him out. (Wouldn't he make! tion of New England state and Texas
a grand pattern (for a tent). But, and many foreign countries.
He was
about eight·thirty the)' hailed us in London when the
world war broke
al'r for
from the bottom shelf, after which lout, related how he had traveled to Sandy
Strachan, Savannah pilot
ThM'- one·day mail service
who will thrill Statesboro crowds.
more than a dozen Georgia cities, in· be.dla.m
broke out. It was nigh on to; Glakgow to c�tch a boat h?me, when Saturday and Sunday with spectacul.
c1udi" Statesboro, which have not mldmg�t when. they
had ceas�d t?e home-commg rush
set tn, on)y to
knowng the advantage of direct air answermg ques.hons and took
the.. fInd tbat the government. had taken
ar stunt flying. Mr. Strachan W/Ii
mal'l- ser",'ce', wl'll be the princlpal
way back, to the trailer and we set over
the "".t ,for. a cruiser and he
climax his performance .by snatching
-
a banner from the groul)d with the
feature of this year's Georgia Air
ourselves for 8 grand night of sleep had to re·tJ'lU!e hIS steps. b�ck, t(l \vlng tip of his speedy great lakes
Mail Week. under the
new blankets, after the fire London and
start all o-.:er aga.m. At
, h t h ta eel I h'" t
�acing ship.
It ,is expected that the volumn of
had died out. When we were sure t a
e s y ong enoug tn ",,0
•
mail awaiting each of these planes they had
told us everything of inter. land t� come home with
the impres·
at the. scheduled stops will be so
est in good old Bulloch, we slept t1le sion
that the people of. Glasgow fiere
large that the postal service will
see sleep of the Jjust, to awaken Satur-
"the best people on earth."
th� advisability of permanent opera·
day morning for a run to the post· 1 CQming home, he continued a� his
tion of such a pick·up service: Our
office for a c"py of the Herald. And regular
occupation, demonstrating
IClcal postmaster, George T.
Groover imagine our .urprise to find that
artificial limbs to those unfortunates,
states that there will be hundreds
of they had neglpcted to tell us that the w.ho,
like hilT.self had lost &n arm, leg
letters to go out from his'
of'fice to bam blew 'down, killed and injurel'!
or eye. But he had married.in 1913,
all parts of the country, These
letters OUr crop.makl!lg facilities and slight.: a most attractive little wife w:hiooie
will beal' a stump carrying a picture Iy damaged
nur note·paying ability,' ch�erfulness almost outshone his;rand
of a hen, a hog and a cow, thus pro-
when "ole msrster" invit.es us int(\ 'feeling he should
settle down'1 he
moting three of the things in
which the saCred(p�ecincto about
October droppe,l into Black 'Mountain _�e
Bulloch exceeds in production. 12th, "Jus It slight 'Over.sight"
con· he i sconsidered' ,one of its
\lest qusi.
It is understood that 'mail
for the fe••ed bwther Roy, whe�- we called ness men.
He has the most infect!ous
p1:mes will be concentrated
at each. his attention to it that afternoon, Iflugh. we've ever he�rd, h�s on�
of
point of call from all
the territory 'Besides," 'h. �xplained, �'we thought
the llIces,t, cleanest lottIe Ice plants
around and it is believed the
total you'd get a better night's sleep if poa"ibl�
and is making money. "Just
will b _ more than sufficient
to prove you didn't know it." And he was
two more pnymelJts/, he 1aughed, land
that t�e snme service, on permanent probably right, even there! o'she'll
be mine." And our prayer i�s
schedule, would prove profitable. We �nust
confess the news kinder that he'll find
it easy to make. th�m,
The benefit to business men
here stunned us. How would it ha,ie hit and settle
down to a more lelsu�ely
in tatesboro and Bulloch county
from you? Well that's just about how it
existence as the years ensue. His �ine
such 8 serVice.
is obvious. It would nailt!d us .. ,right between the eyes.,
spirit gave us more inspil'l,ltion than
bring Atlanta only a little more_ th�n And then.
when we were undecided all the fine flown phrases
from �all'
2 hours fro;" -Statesboro. The banks as to what we could do
.. ,lay right the "so called" inspirational speakers
would, save considerable time
and down and enjoy a big cry, or get up we've
heard in t,he last century.
money from such fast
service. Our and streak it for home (where we
Here's a guy who wouldn't ad-mit de­
merchants who transr,ot business in couldn't do a thing but
swear and feat. And we were reminded of old
Atlanta and Savann�h' would have bear it) or grin
and bear it (if we John Lee, God I'e$t his merry soul,
fast service 'resulting in saving in could), the rest of the
firm busied us and of obliging Dan Riggs, of like­
time and money. It would link States· with a little mission to
Black Moun· able Wiley DeLoach and of the blind
boro with every Georgia city to tain for some ice. Driving up
to the Hagin boy Fred Hodges introduced
overnight mail service with the entire plant, we' were
·met by a fellow dress· us to and from whom we bought
IlS
country. It would mean that letters ed as immaculately
as "Gil" Cone, fine- a string of Ogeechee shad as
we
mailed in a own in South Georgia anel resembled Gil, with thi� slight
ever remember eating. As long as we
would, in an hour or two, be placed exception: Not an ann
or hand had live we'll look at them with 'a new
on board the big mail lllanes leaving he. In the place of
arms and hands, measure of respect, and with our
Candler field in Atlanta bound for he had two
iron rods, bent for what· right hand held to the sky
we solemn·
every section of the country, It
would ever use he might need them -!Ilr. Iy promise never to
whine again.
mean the saving of the many hours And when we looked
at that fellow, This beautiful aftem�on wa're tak·
now required to bri·ng the air mail anrl began to ,hear
his stor�, the ing the boys up on the _\sheville road
from its point of origin to its first great wave of self·pity
that' had where there i. a twenty foot sign of
a"tual contact ,with themaii planes threatened to engulf us,
,'anished in a lad in the midst of a lovely little
and would make possible business and thin air and we came
back home with lake. Ever since we were here, last
industrial iidvunces .in those sections the firm resolve to never start weep·
year, the boy has been sitting fishing,
of the, 'state now seriously handicap· ing again when some miserable
little his pole and line properly adjusted
ped by' old·fashioned delays in mail misfortune befalls us. Nothing
had but never a bite. This morning how,·
service. happened to us, certainly nothing
of ever, one of the little hyenas came
In a statement made on the prelim' importance. If a man could manage
in to inform us that a friend told him An idea of the unusual ,air program
inary flight ,last Monday Mr. Dick a
comfortable living, possessed of the lad in the lake had caught
a fish, to be 'featured at the Statesboro Air
Hager, District Traffic Manager of neith(;r ann
nor hand, certainly we and because we longed
for peace at Port Saturday and Sunday can be
the Eastern' Air, Lines, we learned could inveigle Frank Parker,
Gaines promise to check the story ere the had in this photograph of Bob Rob.
that the landing field, here, in our Boyd, Josh
Zettrower or .Ca,p Mali. any price, We made them a
sacred
county is ene of the best· in the' state. ard, into ·standing
us for a few mules day was done. SO 110W we'll
be roam.
ertson daring delayed parachute
He stated that it has a natural' lie �iJJ we mllke. a new crop,
Or if that ing for a bit, and maybe we'll tur'!
jumper, caught just as he bailed out
, (
over the Savannnh Air Port. Mr.
and that all it needs is use to
make didn't work we could always take our up a story
as we run. By the way, Rohertson will repeat his ,perform.
• it perfect. hat and a fe
wlead pencils and start Leodel, tell "Pa" Preston
and i'rientl
Surely wjth 'jthe field already to use a "business" ovel' by the Sea Jslan�-
Tomlinson to delay that MUldowd
ance for Statosboro air fans Satur·
we eilnlpr�e at StaieSbOrolsnould Ban kcorner. (That
reminded us that battle until your reporter can relate
day and Sunday.
proposea· schedule for our box of fertilizer advertising prob·
the details. When it comes to eating, Rides, $1.00 per
P!'rson. Giant 'l'ri·
Savannah an� At-. ably had a few fertiJi,er pencils
left there's nothing milch else we ar� Mo,tored Airliner"':"'Saturday and Sun·
,
from last season, and lIlaybe. "Uncle fonder of than which).
;, day at Statesboro Air Port.
BUY WITH
ASSURANCE OF
VALUE RECEIVED
FfWM
YOUR LOCAL MEnCHANTS
Wit hthe tobacco
market in fuJI
swing and Ollr fal'mers
with consid­
erable cash in their pockets it
occurs
to us to suggest thut they listen
with
clo�ed eal'S
. to uny liproposition"
which nlay be made in
usidewalk
officesu with CRE;h involved.
There
are :1 group of men who
follow money
around and have A nose Cor it
with
no sCl'ul>ples as to whut they have
to offer in exchange for it.
Consider
carefully before lrou part with y'our
money to these stroet
rnerchants,
There are replltable merchants here
in Statesboro who handle
merchundise
you mny need. Mel'chants
who oper­
ate on a reputation of long years
of
fairdealing and faithful service.
If
one of these "here today, gone
to­
morrow" 'street merchants offers you
something for sale d011"t buy
frorn
him but know that you cnn purchase
at a store in St.ntestboro or in Brook­
let., or in Nevils 0)' jn Portal or
Stil­
son or :lny other place of business
in the county. But from these places
with the 'assurunce of getting value
received.
MAIL MEN OF 'THE AIR
Monday morlling at 7�·30 u winged
mensenger of the sky, the ait' mail,
wil� sweep over Statesboro and put
do� on ou r
.
new ai r port, to dem9n­
strate the neeel for and the feasibility
, of a plane mail pick·up service for
lhe state,
FREE
A.,R SHOW
,STATES.BORO SUNDAY
..
YOU GET EXTRA
'ROTECTION AGAINST
BLOWOUTS - eig"�,e�tra
"1:'lPo�nds oi!rKbber CI�e Cl4.i!-ed
(0 every 100 pounds ,ofcord
bv the Firestone patented
Gum.Dipping proee.s'. TI\is
counteracts internal friction
and heat that ordinarily
.
cause blowouts.
YOU GET EXTRA
PROTECTION AGAINST
-PUNCTURES - because
under the tread'are two extra
lavers o'f Gum.Dipped cord••
YOU GET EXT. A..
PROTECTION AGAINST
SKIDDING - becaulle the'
.
Iread is .cienti'ficidl.y
t
:fesigqed,
'
'IOU GET LON.GEIl
NON.SKID MILEAGE
.because of the extra tough,
long.wearing tread•.
Before leaving on, your
vacation trip, join the
,Firestone SAVE A LIFE
Campaign bv equipping
, 'your car with a set of new
Firestone Standard Tire.­
today's top tire tlalue.
"6,et.on. HEA"-Y<,IJ1UTY U�:i�::::::.::�:
STANDARD 4.50-21.'... , .�I... 5.00-19 ; 7'.&.
fOIl PA_NOEI CARi ;:��;:;:�,:" :�:;: 5.15-18 , .••••
4.50-21 , " ••on.
ut�:::::::I::::. ".,.-.ion. flU":R,
5.50-17 la.'. "N
TIII.L 4.40-11:; ,,,.,.45
6.00-16 IS••' 4.;10.11 .......81... ".50-11.. .,
••5
OIHEII 1lU1"'�9 1J!)HATELY LOW : """ :, ,
�COcheVokcO/P,._�' .....I... �,NatIemWlcN,II;C....,"'� "
s. W. ,Lewis: ,"::.':; �::"
•
,:.._ ." J
'. 0 , ' !n'Oj: ! I'�
•
States.,o..o�·'Oeo,.I",:",:,
,J
, ,'- -,
' " " �'C UReH'
\'" _,.,
" .• �
Lev. 18:4, IIIIY8 ",Yr8hall �o my judg,
Se:';��e� �i�:J.J�y �o�;ng �� 10':30' m�nia, aD{l��'mlne'ordln.lJce� 'to
S�n:lce8 Sunday 11 a. m., 8 p. m. walk In therein: l' ain,tb_ .. Lord." We
beT:�veS:t�::e '!_I=:!:� ���:n�!� therefore exhort every member to be
Service.of tiie church. The Bible .a-
with us in ,keeping the ordinances of
bounds in scriptures show,ing the im- t,he Lord, apd
we kindly Invite everY
porlance of the ordinances of God, visitor to attend theae se�vices.
and contains reproofs fOI' those who A., F. AGAN, Pastor.
Federal·Hotrt.·
DIRECT·REDUC'J'ION
,
'" :;, j
MRS. FOXHALL HONORED AT'
'
TUESDA Y BRIDGE PARTY ,I, ,
"rhe Tea Pot Grille was the seene. '; M!r�: 'Lelf DeLoach, Mrs.' J. G.
�f a lovely party Wednesday, morn- Moore"lInd Mrs. W. D. Anderson
mg when Mrs. J. H. Brett entertaf�.· we're 'eo-hosteases at 'an informal
ed members of the Tuesday bridge bridge' party on Friday mornihg hon-
club aud several other guests compli- orlng IIfrs. �rthu Everitt of Colum- i
'm-enting Mrs. Heyward Foxhall. Dia: S. C., and Ms. P. L. Sutler of IRoses and zinnias adorn�d the private Greenville, S. C., at the home of t,hedining room and delightful refresh. former. Pretty garden flowers were John M. Thayer ' "Monuments
ments were served the players at the
used in decorating the rooms. The Prop. of Quality" I
,
cnclusion of the games.
gift to Mrs. Everitt was n linen
!
For visitors hig'h Mrs, Bl'Uce Olliff bridge set,
and Mrs. P. L. Sutler was i
was given bridge cards, Mrs. Frank
pl'e�ented drawn-work handkerchiefs.
Grimes won club high and also reo High
score was murle by Mrs. Cecil I
ceived bridge cal'ds, a linen handker-
Brannen who received a had painted'
chief was given Mrs. Olin Smith for
comport. lIfl's: C. B. Mathews ,won i
cut. Mrs. Foxhall, the honoree was
cut and was given a puir of blue STATESBORO
GEORGIA
Jthe recipient of two linen handker- bud vases.
'
i ..
�;;;;;;��;;�;;�;;;-��;-���-;-;-����
chieis, Mrs. Brett's guests includ�d '\I'-�'
-------'-'--'-.- =
---------
_ �----
_
Mesdames W, A, Bowen, D. B, Lest.
MRs, DAN LES;rER ENTERTAJKS
"1', Harry Smith, Olin Smith, Everitt ,FOR
VISITOR
Barron, Sam Franklin, Frank Grimes,
Mrs. Arthur Evcrltt, of Columbia,
Arthur Turner, Heyward Foxhall"
S
.. �., house guest �f !'Irs: Frank
Bru.ce Olliff, Frank Simmons, Inm&.!) ��lo�ms,., was the ,"s�lratlOn of alFoy, E, C. Oliver, H. D. Brannen, rait) blldge I,.rt,y given by Mrs.
J, p. Foy, Waldo Floyd, Frank WH., Oil" lL,,�ster at
her home on Park
]jams anti Mi." Annie Smith. _ ve� Saturday morning. The
_______�
!'ooms whel'e the ,games were 'played
PnIMITIVE SEWING CIRCLE; ,': ,:".ere attl'acti"ely decorated
with pink
MEETS 1:(' al)d rJ"jI. radianc. roses and "aricolor·, :" \� ed, g�Tden f10Il'eI'3. Mrs. :r: G. '!Moore
The Sewing Circle of the Pl'il1'iti�e 'l'sdp ;,high score and received hose;
Baptist church held their �ula�
cut prlze, a box of guest powder
meeting Monday at the·home of '¥r:!';
'Puffs \V�s won by .Mrs. LeU DeLoach ..
J. L. Stubbs. Delightful refreshments
Mrs. Arthur Everitt, for guest prize
were seved. About
w!� lc,iven a white linen purse., Mrs.
en were present. �� �.. McLeod, of Orlando,
received
a orsage designed for evening wear,
and. Mrs. Phil Sutler, of Greem'iIle,
S, 'C., 'wns the ,recipient of novelty
�"rd !;oxes.
Mrs. Everitt Barron, who is sl,end·
,Uttle Anna Jane Tngraha"1. a�sist.
ing the summer with her JlIIrent@ I
ed Iter. mlllt in serving a salad cdurse
'MI', an.1 Mrs. J, E. McCroan ",is hos. . d"h '�everag'e.
'
tess on Friday morning at the ,Tea
Pot Grille �o' members of the Tue� 1:,H.��,�n
A NEWS
day bridge club and a few other iti. U'i.·�,: . .--­
vited guests. Mrs. Barron as K,ath. ;
Jimmie Cowart, Chapter Herald
leen McCroan wa. an ,ori£inal mc�, .t:trll�'� r""" ' --.-.
-
,
her of this club, The private dininjf i .:t:
e �.avld . L ''''"gstone R. A.
room waR rendered most attracti�ei eh'�.�ter';�eld
its first meeting with
ari� h"melike by the use of brigh�,;i w.\-ll!ader,
Mrs. W. L. Wailer, at
summer flowers. High score prize, � . . on. Colle�e street,. Monday Iwhite pottery vaoe was won by Mrs. eve",�!!, at eight 0 cl,,?k. The pro-Ge'orge' Bean; 'cut, prize; a. paisll!6" �� �reatly ,_en�,!y�. by all.c�i,h p�r.e went to Mrs: Frank Si�!': ��nil"��. Were .1j\!��eiI in�
mons, Other guests playing were
to. ��e' ch�p�et. The oUlcers, e!ected
Mesdames Frank Grimes, J. H. Bret' ere_ a.s', f�llows: Ooun�lor,
M_rs. w.!A�thur Tunier, C. P. Olliff, Harry- '. �' ,.. ; Ambassador-tn·Chlef, Zack
'Smith, H. P. Jones, Edwin G�oove ,Ii First.
AIi.lstant A'!_Ibassador,
Jesse O. Johnston, Thomas Eva
rasser;, Chapter ,Recrder, I
E: . C. Oliver, E. G. Cromartie,. S .... ,�Uer; ,Chapter
Scribe, Ken·
F';"nklin Misses Dorothy Bran ,� ,�mltll; Chapter Steward,
Albert
a�d Bro�ks Gl'imes.
'
'
'.' (,hapter Custodian':. Billy
..
• '",chap,ter Herald, Jimmie
w,!r-t; 'Recreation Embassy, Russell
Loan Plan'
No Renewals, No Sliares to Bay,
No Continuing Serv.ice Fee8 ...
For Mrs.infortnatlon see
Jessie 0, Averitt, Assistant
Secretary; at A.al'itt Broth·
ers A,lIto Company .
Present Dividend 4 Pel' Cent
WILL CONTINUE THROUGH
August
l\IRS. BARRON HOSTESS
AT TEA POT GRILI.E
14th
BY SPECIAL REQUEST!
,
Make a date to attend and save
H •.'
.... './
,II. ,
.
'
Statesboro's Leading 'Department Store
.
STi\TESBORO
..
A
" GEORGIA .'
FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN F,
MISS SADIE MAUD MOOR# rogram was concluded with
ents. The next meeting will
Monday, Aug. 9, s"me placeAfter the re!(ular meeting of �,!.t�
Women's Missionar), Society at �
Methodist Church Monday aftemo·. ,'.
the group of fifty. �omen assemble' :D.a:"Ott d Fthere had a sociat 'in' 'honor�o( Miss. -'�I\:C"IIUI "e anns
'�die Maude Moore, who leave!; thi�'l·'l!':·;
week for K!>I'ea. The President, Mrs.. ALL SiZES WITH DOWN PAY.
J. O. Johnston, in an eloquenC trio MENTS FROM $300.00 to $1,500.00
b�lte Pbres1ented Miss MI�orhe tWki�h �la�.aii)Ple tim� and,!iberal tenns
-
on
SJ v r U( va� as � s 19 t. 0 en Oil b���8.
.
th� e�teem wI'.h wh,ch she, Is·regard. 1:!i§. acres, 4 mjles from Statesboro,
ed, Mls� Moore responded III �e_r
usu· 'good' dwelling, tenant dwelling, barns
al gracIous manner. Mrs. Roger Hoi.' and, tobacco barn. 130 acres cultivat.
land, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Mrs. Ed·' ed. Down payment $1,200.00.
win Groover and Mrs. Wald� F���? A J��23 acres with 90 cultivated." ecan
sang two groups of songs. MI�s �J!le' , 8 dwellings. Some timbe,f.$750
Maude Moo�e was then pre�1E!1�e� u�-. dqwn payment.
on to talk mformally, and �I)j. lertt' I>11''lIl ....cres 96 cult.ivated. Two settle-',!"ith .her listeners .intima� �1Ir1��-ut P\'ents- and' bar-ns with good ,metal
her hfe and experience. whIle on. t�e; tQof. Good fencing. Down payment
�ission lield. Mrs. S. J. Crouc�'ltl�n: fi6�,('P.' '.
dIrected contests and games _:.wbic.\!_ , 100 acres with 65 cultivated. On
added much. to t�e gener�l eil�ym,,"!: ,.st&f�', High�'ay. Good dwelling, �arn,
o� an occasIon tmged WIth sadneti!i; -good fencing, Down payment $76000.
The social committee headed by .Mrs. ,96 aCl'es with 46 cultivated, do p�b.
'Arthur How�rd and Mrs. 1').011 I}lran J1� ';�bad, dwelling and barn, good
nen served pmk and �ellow ,Ice. cream fencing. Down payment $300.00.'
and cak"",
. f,:��
100 a�res with 50 cultivated'. .'fNew
.
, d.'l'.�mng, barn, good, fencing, some
'PICNIC AT JONES POND�"; tlmller, $500.00 down payment/'l
Marked with t)le zest that usu@),
tttends affairs that are .'l,Jurr�IY MANY OTHERS OF VARIOUS
planned and executed was
'file picnic 1,.ACREAGES UP TO np,o
at Jones Pond Saturday evening com,' .' ACRES"/
plimenting Dot Darby's gu����o' :��s.q 4
��rz:��:i�I��t C:t����I:Vi�I:�'-'�� tS 0 GROOVER
Burnie Huff wh� is visiting,;"
Jack �� ,w;__" .
� ,
'Darby. The party culminat.e!\ '<'.dt� a\ eli Real Estate.
Farms
dance at Cecil Kennedy's,
Til'q�", ; � STATESBORO,
the party were: Miss BobQ�e �mitll,
and Si SIrmons, Miss Glady
'l'hi,Xil
and 1I0rsce Mc,Pougald, Mis�:"'St!,
Lewis and Cilarlie ,Jo Mat�ev.:s
MIS
Lenora Whiteside and
B
_
Mills Mary J'iue Akins : >f_.
Baker, Miss Elizabeth
.IUaU anlt
Darby and Miss Dorothy
Darby
Frank Hook.
s�:, on First COst .'
'S�': on Gas and Oil
5�e on Upkeep
CHEV1IOLIIT MOTOR DIVISION,
_.. Mot"'. _. c-""'.....
DETROIT, MICHIGAN •
'
G.fter,,' Mo,,,,.. In.,,,I1,,..,,, .....
-
m",,"',poym.,." to .ul,)'OUr"." ••
- '.
FOit ECONOMICAL
.•. _ dnd elljoy better
thisof Augustil, ara'-spending this
with Mr, .and MrS. J. G. Moore.
",
•. ,
sse8 Evelyn and Blanche' Ander.
, -
are s,ending a fe wd8� thi�
to I Savannah, ·as" the' guests of",·
'7 aunt, ,MrS. JUlius Sacha.
'
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Warnell, of
Ca,lro ..,.rived' Mollllay;!for II visit ,to
. r: M� Warnell's brotherl P.,G.
Frank·
Mr. and Mrs.
Bartow Parks '-of lin, Sr.
"
Thompson spent the w�k.end
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Andel'lion a"d
Mrs. 'Bar'll� parents, M,r. ,�D-!.. \�;!"f�ly spent Sunday
at ,:-vannah
H. D. Arule'rson.
'
. ·Beach.
motoring too, in
,smarter, more modern,
. more comfor�able car
'Yllur Count_;;:�",',;;';';;"r;.............""""-,......."""''''''''....._II!!!I!!..............-........�..........'''''''_",T�H''''E...,;;B...U'''L.;.L...
O
...
C
...H'''''''fI''''E''''!:..A..L_!)_:_F_R..I_D..A...YIoi'••A..U..G..pS"!'T....�,�1...9..iJ ...7 .....__......__T_h_e_l'e_l_s_N_o_..�_·U_bs_t-;i�tu_te_for
Newspaper Adverti�inl .
COTrAGE AT ST. SIMONS _.mi!IHIIII*_= _....._.iatII,
' '9" ,;...._..
For R.nt: A coltall( 011 St. Simona. I 8R'OOM ut'IIJS I4 hN .....m., co..hi.nation livinl. 11�" Iroom, dininl room and Idtellen. Hotand rold runninl ..at.r, ,",ree_' BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
poreh. Will a__odate It _....
_II1IIl1li:::-"-- .. - I _
One and one.half block, from "seh Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Moore and Mrs. Groover Alderman and Mila
and t ..o bloclra from pier. $75.00 • Waido, Jr.,
of Dayton. Beaeh, Fla., Joyee Aldennan, of Atlant., viaited
month or $25.00 a ..eek. Furnlahed are visiting relatives
.here, relatlvea here last week-end.
"omplelel,. You ",ill nNd onl), li.nen. Stanley Rireh,
of Atlanta, i. visit- Miss Inna Pollard and Miss Margie
If Inte_ted call Mrs. H. L. Kennen ing Ilt the home of
J. L. Simon. Pollard are visiting relatives In
at 98.
Miss Doris Munlck has returned Thompson.
'
, .-.-.-...'_-.'.- •
from a vlslt with frlenda In Mary- Mrs. R. A. Lanier has returned
II
Illnd.· from a visit with relatives In At· ')�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••iiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiii•••iI
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon, Herman lanta.
I
Simon and lIfisses Nell and Dynn Mrs. Fortson Howard and MI88
Simon visited relatives in Sylvania Margaret Howard have returned from
Sunday. a visit with relatives in South Care-
James Griffeth, of Royston, is visit- lina,
ing his brother, J. H. Griffeth. Mi.s Martha McElveen
i. spending
iMiss. Armilda lIfobley has been some time in Savannah.
spending several weeks with relatives Miss Nell Townsend, of Daytona'
in Charleston, S. d. Beach, Fla., is the guest of Mrs. M.
IIfr. and IIfrs. W. W. Brewing and G. Moore.
their daughter, Mrs. T. E. Zahler, of Miss Eloise Preetorius has
return­
Chicago, who is visiting 'relatives ed home 'ro rna
visit with friends in
here, visited friends in Ridgeland, S. Florida.
C. last week. lIfrs. W. D. Lee visited relatives in i.. .._.... _
lIfiss Norma Simon is visiting rela- Savannah Friday. ,
tives Jn West Virginia.
Miss Margaret Hodges, of New
.---------.--------.-�-------------------.
Hope, spent several days here as the
guest. of Miss Dorothy Cromley.
�rs. Fiorrie Hall, of Florida, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. W. Brew­
in.
Tio. R....Wk .t lS,na
'ftIe World ..ar ",.tIe ..a..,
ellan...
'SD tbe ""lIltcal map of lllurope
aDd
�sl. ADd among the nall"
... to arllf
" ..88 'the Republic .., 8rrl� Thl. I.DII
.... fo,merl, a part· of Turk.,.·
lIut
' .. tIIil ...·.r It ..al occupied b,
FreDe�
.Jl'Qupe. and the tn!tltJ
of Ve.... lU..
..... mandale to F!:"nee for lOye�·
. 101 8,rl., hut ..nee a
fe.. ,earl .,.
"tile lerrltor, we. dt.ldee!
IDto two ..
l'ullUllI!, kuo..... 8,rla .Dd
LatAlIl.
rn....,r}y LeIIanoa.
Make ·Hotel Tybee Vaca-
Headquarters For
Bulloch County
tion
•
,''':
�PLAY SAFE SiL�:::WNS
- Th� On.y Tire That Gives You
Golden Ply B,ow. Out 'P�otection
IT'S NO time to !lamble
wlien you're aitting behind the:
wheel of .your car. With human lives at atake, it', mighty
-risky to "bluff" witn tires that aren't collstructed to live you
,.nd your family real blow-out protection. Sooner or later
·you're bound to lose-and when you do, you m.y have to
'«ttle up for plenty.
That'a why we a}y, "Come in now and let us equip your
car with Goodrich Safety 'SiI­
vertowns." Because no other
:tire will live you the marveloua
!protection of the Life-Saver
'Golden Ply-a layer of special
'·.Tubber and full-floating cOrda,
<ecientifically treated to resiat
'
·the terrific blowout-causing
:heat generated .inside all tirea
'ily today's high speeds.
Play safe. Silvertowns ac­
tually cost much less than
other super-quality tires,
;:t;OOdrichSAFETY
,
�-.::. SilvertOn
, ,
JMar:sh Chevrolet Co., Inc.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
E .L. GrJnstead and O. P. Harlley
I
_Doi!,g Apprpntice Work 'in Brooklet
E. L. Grinstead, of Glennville and
O. P. Hartley. of McRae, are doing
apprentice tellching in this commun­
ity in vacational agriculture under
the'supervision of J. H. Griffeth, sup­
erintendent of the .Brooklet High
School.' Mr. Grinstead will have
charge of the work in the Denmark
School district, and Mr. Hartley's :=:==:============:==:::::::::===:�::=:==:===work will be in th.Leefield commun· _
ity.
They will supervise the projects of
th� boys who are already in the
work. . "I
They will Wtll k in this seetion for
( five weeks.·, I
This work is sponsorM b)' the Uni-I'
sersity bf Georgia, and the aim is to I
give the vocational instructors ·prac·
tical experil,"ce in their work.
'Miss Carolyn Brooks, of Atlanta,
was ,the recent guest of her aunt,
IMrs. John A. Hobertson. -Mrs. Lucian Bryan is visiting Mrs.
M. L. Preston in Douglas. I
Mr. and Mrs, S, R. Kennedy and:
Mrs. EJla Bla�kburn have returned to
the Kennedy cottage at Shellman
Bluff where they \yill Gl:enq t�e rest
of the summer,
r.lrs, J. N. Shco:'ous 3pent this
w�el( in Virginia with her SOil, Cal-
houn Shearouse. I
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee has returned
from·a visit with relatives in De-Icatul' and Atlanta.. ,
• ;'111'8. J. H. Parrish, of Louisburg,
N. C., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Purrish, Jr"
Misses Vance, Ruth and Mildr""
Parrish, Jack and Owen Parrish, an
of McRae, are spending this week-end
with Mr. a"d Mrs. John A. Robert-
W� I
Mrs, J. H. Hinton and Miss Sara.
Hinlon have retul'l1ed from a visit to I
Mrs. E. W. Watkins in Elijay.
.
IFloyd Marsh, of Miami, Fin., spentthe week-end with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, of
Le3ter Bland Sunday. I
Stateaboro, visited lIfr. and Mrs.
Rev. E. L. Harrison haA been con-I
ducting a seric-s of services tbis week
at Olive Branch Baptist Church. !
Miss Belie Jeff_erys, of Birming-I
ham, Ala., is the guest of Miss IMYI·tice Howard. .
:Mrs. A. ti. Lanier. of Atlanta, has.
been spending severai days here with I��rs. Richard Williams. • :.-------------II1I------------------- !ii
J. W. Robertson, Jr., of Savannah,
spent the week-end here with hIS
family.
Mrs. Hal Kennon, of Stktesboro,
and Miss Edith Proctor, of Woodbine,
were recent guests uf Mrs. Waliace
Parrish.
I
Mi.s Virginia McLeod, of Iron City,
Fla., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. B.
Fontaine.
,
Miss Ada Lee, of Savannah, is the
'guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Waters.
BINGO PARTY·
Miss lIfary Elia Alderman enter­
tained at her home with a "Bingo"
party In honor of lItiss Azile
Hartley,
of Miami, Fla., who 'is the guest
of
Miss Frances' Hugheil.
. .�.. . - ,,-,.-
High score prize was won. by Miss
Marlon Parrish and low score by
Miss Dyna Simon.
The hostess presented the honor
guest with a novelty ten.pot.
The guests were Miss Hartley,
Mios
Frances Hughes, lIfiss Elise Williams.
;�iss Margaret Hodges, lIIiss Dynn
Simon, Miss Josephine Elarbee,
Miss
Marion Parrish, lIfi.s Marjorie'Durd­
en, lIfiss Loul.e Parrish,
Miss Nell
Simon and Miss Doris Parrish.
Mrs. J. D. Alderma� assisted i�
serving.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and
children, of Sylvanta, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oharle)· WatetB, of Savannah,
spent last week-end here with Mr.
and Mrs. G. O. Whjte:
Fri,,"ds of MI•• Annie LoirHarrl.
80n, daughter of Rev. and lolrs. E. L.
Harrison, are glad to know she is do­
ing nicely foliowing an operation for
Lester
appendicitis.
M
Mrs. Reube!) Belcher has returned
rs., to her home in South Carolina after
a visit with relatives here.
Miss Clara Moore I. visiting frien,ds
in New York and Connectlcutt.·
Miss Lataine Hardeman, of Col­
bert, la visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth .
Your County Paper
GUlf Plane Puts
.Down Here On
Air ,Mail Flight
Bowen Furniture
St�tesboro, Ga.
Miss Grace Cromley returned t.hit;
week from Maryland where she has
8pent several weeks aa musical di­
rector In a camp for girls.
Mrs. W. B. Lee and Mrs.
Wyatt, of Savannah, visited
Maude Davis this week.
w. C. AKINS and . SON
HARDWARE
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR
TOBACCO SHEETS
" SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO"
M A'N Y _STATESBORO _A N D
BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZENS
WELCOME P LAN E., FLI.GHr.
WASOF PRELIMINA·R.:Y
NATUR ,PRIOR TO FORMAL
FLIGHT NEXT WEEK.
,_ ';;"-' .�
CLAXTON GINNERY-
I.M. and J.P. FOY.Props.
CLAXTON GEORGIA
/
WE HAVE BOUGHT AND WILL OPERATE THE CLAX·
TON GINNERY AND HAVE COMPl_ETELY OVER·
HAULED IT, WE HAVE HULLER EXTRACTOR, AND
CLEANING MACHINES NOW INSTALLED.
Our Mot to·: _
.�;- " QUAUTY and SERVICE"
The trial plane making a prelimin­
ary flight for the formal flight on
which air mail will be reeeived here
next week, landed in Statesboro, Mon­
day at twelve- fifteen, on schedule
time.
We Will Appreciate t. Part of Your Patronage
Watcli th�, To1iacctliJjatgrew
best and sell highest. It was
made with
Smith's·Ferlilizer
t+t.+
Smith Ferti�r Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
. I
Here are the �Iane� that will �arry I sehedule flight t.?roug?
-
?eorg.i81
The smaller plane will arrive in
I
Georgia AirMaIl durmg the National l towns, picking up -air mall )Vhlch WIll Statesboro Monday morning, August
Air Mail Week, August 9·14, when! be placed abroad Eastern AJr Lines 9 t 7 80 d '11 d
.
7 35
Dick Fell, avaition representative of mail planes, for dispatch to final i
a : an WI epart at : car-
the Gulf Oil Comi)On)', makes hi. destination. I
rying air mall from here.
�==========�===-�.=�=-=-===-==�========�--=-=-=,�-�--====-���
On hand to greet the beautiful
Gulf plane in a flight sponsored by
the Eastern Air Mail Line, were
many Statesboro and Bulloch county
citizens. Among those who welcomed
R. D. Hager, division traffic manag­
ers of the Eastern Air Lines were,
Mayor J. L. Renfroe, F. W. Hodges,
chairman of the County Commission- FRANK SMITH AND 0 All Geers, Postmaster'George Groover" Hon. HUBERT R. SMITH ,scar en ts
Howell Cone, Collector of Customs
for the Port of Savannah. S. W.
GIVEN POULTRY POST,
F· P
·
Che kLewis, president of the Bulloch ---' I nt enslon c. County Bank, C. P, Olliff, president The county agent's office received
of the Sea Island Bank, local news- official notice this week that Frank-l
papermen, and many citizens from Smith and Hubert R. Smith had pass-
. FIRST OF .FIFTY·TWO CHECKS
State!iI,lQro and other ��tions of the ed requirements and been appointed I RECEIVED HERE SAT,URDAY
county. i" ,,!.I i'! I flo�k selecting und puliorum testing I 'the first Old Age Pension checks. Itecently. at a meeting of Georgia tngen s. . , , for Bulloch eounty were received
postmasters in Atlanta it was decid- Frunl: S:::il1o o:;er,los a local; here Saturday and Oscar Allen reo
ed that a flight would be made over batchery and has a large flock of ceived the first check which was a
the entire state, t.ouching· all points
,
where there is a suitable landing
hellS. Mr. Smith passed this test In $24.00 pension. Flfty·two checks were
. Th I h tided' States
1936. Hubert R. Smith is the son of received in the first batch.
fIeld. e pane t a an In
• ----. I .
boro Monday was a trial plane. The
W. 11. Smith nnd haS been aaaoclated I �e C.ounty Board has receIved.
704
formal 11igh! will be made next week :with
his !ather's po.ult,ry farming for ,apphc�bons
for Old Age PensIOns.
and the pillne is scheduled to arrive
several years. He IS. now a student I
Of thl8 number 87 have been ap­
i"n Statesboro next lIIonday morning in the pollege
of Agriculture. I proved by
the County Board and the
at seven thirt.y. On that date the These two agents
attended a ,pec- State Board, and
46 moreBhav� be�n
plane will pick up the first air mail ial trllining course held in
Athens reo approved by tlhe Cfouhhty Boar d' 46tthe last meet ng 0 t e ar
from Statesboro.
, .
centty and whUe there took the ex·. were approved OUt of 72 cases.
A stamp commemorating the fll'st amination, offered by the Georgia Th ch k
.
ed h Saturday
air mail service from Statesboro is
' e ee recelv ere
on sale at the post office here. The
H r e e d Improvement Supervisory varied in amounta with the average
stamp has a pict.ure of a cow, a hog,
Board. around $1"0.00 to $12.00.
and a hen. The wording on the stamp
Local poultrymen desiring to have. Miss Sara Hall is the
reads: "Statesboro, Georgia, Where th�ir flocks tested are
fortunate in, County Welfare Director with
Nature Smiles, We Lead in the Pro- having two agents located 'in the
Ruth �allard as assistant and
duction of Cows, Hogs and Poultry." county. I Evelyn
Bland as stenographer.
The trial plane went from States-
boro to Savannah where lunch was to early Monday morning, making
land- lleulJ040r WIlD F.... ,
be served the a\'iat<>rs. From Savan. Ings at Madison, A�gusta, Macon '\
Jules Dalou, who died In 1902,
.
'
was the most famous French sculp­
nah the plane will go to Brunswick Cochran and McRae befure reacillng tor alter Rodin oC lb later Nine.
and Folkston. The plane left At}anta Statesboro. le�",h CCllIUr�! •.
CI,N YOUR COTTON WITH
FOY BROTHERS·.GlNN :1
Statesboro, C�orgi�.
We Have 8-EIGHTY Saw GiftS
Our Motto: . ,
Builoch
MIj!s
Miss
"QUAUTY and SERVICE"
- We Appreciate Your Patronage �
'.,..
SHEPPARDS WAREHOUS'E
"
'State�boro, Georgia­
AGAIN LEADS IN ·POUNDS· AND AVE�AGES
Entire -Sa'ies For Week To Dat;I
Mon.. 170,464 Ibs. av., $27.35 Tues. 142�O�2 Ibs. aVe $28.3'7.
These figures ar� for every pound sold, inchibing all low grades, and are ablOlutel, of�icial,
taken' direct fropt
the warehouse books. Below we list a' few of the many ,good
sales made on o� floor this w�k:
11
IV'EY ANDERSON
Pounds Price Per Lb. Amount
108 37c $ 39.96 D. H. SMITH :AND 'lURNER
104 36c 37.44 J.E.FUTCH
138 3Ge 49.68 Pounds Price Per Lb. 'Amount Pounds PriCP. Per Lb. Amount
110' 36t! 39.60
172 37c 63.64
216 37c $ 79.92 ,102 800 $ 86.70.
152 36c 54:72 256
36c 92.16 140 36c '50.40
174 37c 64.38
154 36c 55.44 162 37e 59.94
138 40c 55.20 168
86c 60.48 � 158 S7e 58.46
142 ,S6c 51.12 188
36c • 67.68 1'76 8Ge 63.86
144 S6e 51.84
248 36c 89.28 i84 S6e 66.�4
136 37c 50.82 _---
116 37c 42.92 Total 12S0
Total $444.96 . Total 922 Total $884.10
100
. .36c . 36.00 AVERAGE $36.18 AVERAGE $86,06
110 S6e 39.60 "
Total 1842 Total $676.42
/ AVERAGE $36.61
---
-
� -
-� --
+ - - �- -::::::=...:.........::.=_
.-
SEE US FOR"":'" - - - --
USED CAR AND TRUCK
i.
BARGAINS
VISIT OUR USED -CAR LOT
NEXT TO CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT
PRICES RIGHT CARS OK
Averit Bros. Auto Co.
Pontiac G.M.C. Trucks Oldsmobile
Sell your next 'Ioad with '''Bob'' Sheppard, hardest working sales. manager
in Ge�..gi.,
,
who gets you more money for your tobacco
,.
.
'�Ask . TIle Man Whp SeDs There"
R. E. "Bob" SHe .AullJe t ;Ie
'Your Counht'."Papet THE BULLOCH Hr:P. A !..:: • FRIDAY. AUGUST 8. -1937 There Ia No, Subiltituta for NeW8�per Adv.�iIi.
-=����
, ,����������----�---.�---���--�----�----���--------------------------�.����'--;�.--
TOBACCO-
_)
,
(Continued frllm palre one)
s��:f��e� thi:�ac�lti��5i
Take a trip by Greyhound
and find new economy 83
weill Enjoy finer sight­
seeing with congenial
fellow�paB&cngers . . 60
ono way, return another
. • travel larther at less
cOlt •• and atill have
.pending money left,
Round trips average but
• fraction over 1 cent-per­
mDe. while Greyhourid
.S�per-CQ.ches bring new
,travel luxury.
Compare These Rou�d Trip Fare.!
O. W. R. T. O.W. R. T.
"Savannah s .95 $'1.75 Chattanooga 5.LO 9.20
Macon 2.20 4.00 Miami 7.95 14.35
Atlanta 3.40 6.15 Daytona 5.>15 9.30
.Jacksonville 3.50 6.30 New York City 12.30, 22.15
Savannah Bench 1.45 2.50 Parrts Island 2.45 4.45
:!lJ'""swlclt 2,35 4.25 Birmin;_�'am 5.80 10.45
Charleston 2.60 470 Chicago 13.05 23.50
AHheviiie 6.65 12.00 GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67 - 69 Ea.1 Main SI.
HAVE YOU TRIED'THAT .'
,
(;-OOD; 0.'1.
I,
, .
ings.
Growers are kept busy seliing\th'lr
weed and returni�g. to their barns to '
continue curing and grading. It Is
Il\!lieved t�e houies hefe will con­
tinue to hold h�ah sales until the
I
final auction day,' as t)1ere is milch I
,tobacko ),et 10 be cured in thi� sec-;
-. tion. -,.. I
I Some of the be�t averages .ej,n fn I
i the locai .market In the ten ye.s '�f II seiling here have been seen thIS
I week. H. J. Akins Bold three sheets.j
\50 pounds. for $176.54 or an average II of $34,6� a hundred ..J._ E. Futch sp'l�
'six baskets, 1230 pounds for J4,44;.!l6
lor an average of $36.18 a hundred.
I
D. H. Smith and Turner sold six
sheets, 922 pounds; for 334.10 or an
average of $46.06, a hundred. L. J.,
I Holloway sold three sheets, 306'
'I
pounds for 106.24 or an average of I�34.72 a hundred. - •
I vey A nderson sold fourteen s e�ts i
1842 pounds, for $676.42 or $36.61 a• I
,i hundred, Sam Moore sold four sheets I922 pounds. for $318.92 or an aver­
I,ngo of $34,59 a hundred. Many oth- I
er good averages have been made, I
: many were higher but were only se-I
Ileet
piles of tobacco. • IGrowers are well pleased with the.
prices pald here this summer. The
\ primings, lugs, brought fancy pr.'ces,and this week buvers were anxrous
'I'
for leaf which als� jumped f�r above
1
thirty cents on most grades. I
,
FOR SALE. Two bicycles in 'Ir�1 I
'clas8 condiUon. balloon tires. Price
1
i eheap, Set' or eall Skeel Kennon. I
; Phone 98.
_
I
I COMING-THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY
II -
AUGUST 12 AND 13
-------- .:,.:.-:=::..:.'�"'" �---�
Stop At
THE SIG� OF THE ORbA�GE DISCFOR\GULF PR VeTS
'"
•
,I'
. CASOLIN�. FOR_ �EXJ"It!A POWER?
CULl' -PRIDE 'MOTOR OIL
FOR�·MOR�, MIL�J���?',,0' •
.
• �. ,,'
1
." 'u 1.:0-<1'
•
c-
For Those w'.hp" 'jje�ana;c'The "BEST"
Gulf No-Nox Ethyl.
GASOLINE (KNOCKPROOF)
'.
"That Good Gulf Gasoline"
"
t '" (FOR EXTRA POWER)
" \ , . �.
Motor Oils
Gulf Pride, the world's finest
Gulflube, for more mileage
Supreme, the 100 mile an hour oil
...:...
'
•
•
•
, .
B. -I'• .10'
.i.1J
Distributor·
STATES�ORO
I GEORGIA
:' IOBICCO I'IRE'HUUSE
-STATESBOR() 'GEORGI�'
,
"- . '- '�'" ".,I' !'" '. '_.. !£. .,'�' ;14.. ,,\ j 'C,
SO�E OF OUR ACTUAL SAt:E'S DURING THE PAST WEER:
KENNEDY & MAllTIN
112_ Lbs, at 3& $40.32
104 Lb.. at 36c 37.44
80 Lb.. at 3Ge 28.80
144 Lbs. lit 36c 51.84
RUSHING" ANDERSON
140 Lbs, at 35� �49.00
150 Lbs. at 35e 52.50'
146 Lbs. at 35e 51.10
132 Lbs, at '35e 46.20
132 Lbs. at 35e 46.20
Total 440 Total $158.40
Total 5245.00Average $36.00 Total 700
Average $35.00
PAUL SIMMONS & WATERS
100 Lbs, at 36e $36.00
116 Lbs, at 36e 41.76
120 Lbs. at
102 Lbs. at
110 Lbs, at
82 Lbs. at
L. O. RUSHING
76 Lbs: at 36e $27.36
172 Lbs, at 34c 58.88
140 Lbs, at 35e 49.00
146 Lbs, at 35e 51.10
194 Lba, at 34c 65.96
154 Lbs. at 3Se 53,90
..,... ,..
.�f .-n, , �'::
,.,. Jl t!� � •.r
H. J. AKINS & B
150 Lb.. at 35c $52.50
196 Lbs. at 36e 70.56
224 Lbs, at 36c' 80.64
160 Lbs. at 34e 54.40
'CHITTY " OWENS
134 Lbs, at 3Ge $48.24
130 Lbs. at 35c 45.50
160 Lbs. at 36� 57.60
104 Lbs. at 34e 35.36
35e 42.00
36e 36.72
36e 39.60
32e 26.24
- Total 730 Total $258.10Total 528 _. Total $186.70
Average 535.36, Average $35.63
c.'
I
\. ,
Total 630 Total $222.32 Total 882 Total $30�.20
A vera ge $34.71Average $35.45
Entire Warebouse Foree Are Compet�Dt '�ild E�'Jlerleaced
,-.
_ Tobacco Men
We have one of the most modern and best equipped Warehouses in the State. It is
. . \-
_
Rome Owned and Home Operated' .,
With 'the aid of Q�r Farmer Friends we are 'planning to make it a leader in this sectionv.
. ...
Mr. Rucker, sales manager ·has had 20 'years' experience in l�unning tobacico sales and is recognized as one of the best jucig,es of Tobacco in East­
ern_.<{arplina.; while CharheRandolph has had 12 years' experience in tiuying f01" one of the largest' Tobacco companies, buying on the S�tel'bo.ro
market fOI' the past five years..
.
.
.' , ,
r
",,",
('f .-:rOt
I
.' •
·'O�--O�,·.Ru(;ker and Charl,ie Randolph, Sale$ Manager� l-!� t
,'" , "\' .. .. " Ray Oglesby.� _Auctione,er .' . .
-
. -�.
.'
,�::<'��I�: ��liIr Tobaceo.With Jhe<HQrrii eoys
-'<'"j '(ilii;' :��\/t�� �;" :Jl:;' "JOE JUlIAN ,CH'A,RLIE-- 'Qnd{lUKE:' ,.'
-
, , , • " • t�_
.'
